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BROOKLET MATTERS IN BRIEF
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEFlY
FOR TIMES READERS
Mr J W Robertson spent �Ioll
dny III r\\ nnnnh
� Little r1l1lH1l1 Brooks has been
"ell' III fo: several days
IIiIS If \V Doug hert j of St n«.
bora has been I ISlllllg- hel mot hel
MIS B J Font nine
,ilss Lilla Warnock ret ui ncd
Mondny [rom a)ell da\ s
friends III Stnresboro
t �II nul ;\11:-' �(JcolgC(.lt)ollh
N�\\ l Iopc were lile guests Slind \\
01 \Ir md ,lIS j,aIISC)
I he pastor nuuouuced
fivc.additions to the 11IClIlbdS!JIP (I
the Brooklet :lrclhoc\ISt church
• �ilss I SOphl011l I RIlSlIII 01
SI Ite,bolo 111stltllte spelll Sit IIld '\
alld SlIlIdo) IIllh the hallIe folks
1)1 alld �I" " K I ha)el lIell
thelgllests; las� I �lIr::.:':'_I;>� �I I
alldl'lrs.S 13 lIughes of Sal III
nah
Prof Cartee of �rettcI
week S slcklless returlled
to resullle 1115 teachlllg III the Blook
let IIlgh School
• III people are dehghtcd that the
S & S roa I IS hallllg a lot of
freIght to I"ul lalel) but Ihe de
layed lllad and passengel SCI I ICC"
a sOl1rccJ of great rill 110) rlllCC to
thelll
�llSs �llIlIlIe Lee the pOl'ulll
teRcher of t he Snap school has hecn
slek Sillce Sunda) lIlt ",leI
�rlSs L,telle IS teachIng tile school
d II n ng her al ,ence
ill,s �r)lIona Johllson aflel a
SC\ CI cat lack of rhelliltalblil of :,C\
ern! cia) s dIll ItlOIl \\ �'"I :lhle to rl
sume her 1101 k ,t the Brooklet IIIglI
School Monday Re\ \\ A
Brooks tallgh t her depa rt lllen l d II I
Ing hel absellce
Mrs J 'I' MilliS of Elko b I IS
lling fllCllds III our to\\ II and com
Ulunlly Her husballd the late
Rev J 'I' MIlliS lias pastor or the
Brooklet CIrCUIt SIX ) ears ago he
and hIS excelleut falltll) betll�
greatly beloved b) ollr people
Mr J WRobel tSOIl has pur
ch.lsed [he Illterest of iIlr N J
THE PARAGUAYANS.
Best Way to Destroy Gunpowder and
NItroglycerin
The b�st "'" to destlo, ordluory
bllCk �nl1po'Hlcr Is to tbro" It Into n
strcom under conditions tllllt pre-cnt
n.n .. hnl III comln,!; to humRn beings or
nnlmlls tillough the dlssohlng ot the
snllllC'tcr It no sultnlJlo strcom Is
nvnllnlJlc the gunpo"der m:n be sUr
fed '\ IIh "fHer In tubs or the dry guu
PO" der nln� he poured out on tbe
grollnd In n long Ibin Une allli Ignited
\\lth n fuse nt one end
To dostrol d't'"unmlle cartridges the
paper "rappings should be carefully
romo, cd tbe bnre cAnrldges laid in n
ro" \\ltl1 their ends in contnct nnd the
first enl trldge Ignited" Itb a fuse ,,{til
Wtlson 11\ the mercantile bU5111ess out n cnp E\ cn with tbese precnu
of Robertson & \�Ttlson and titat tlons n simultaneous exploston ot [tle
entire mnss Uln.} occur so that it LawclI known firm WIll be dlSsoil ed "Ise to rethe 10 n safe distance Tbe
Mr Robertson IS one of tite mOSl ro\\ of cortI Idges should be laid paral
successful )oung buslIless mell III ::���I:�l :l�l� ;dnt�a�n�elgfln��� !�llt�:SOllth easterll GeorgIa and hI::. con drhen fi"Ov trom tbe mass
till ned suceesslul strides IS a source Frozen d, namtte sbould be bandied
of gratIficatIon to hIS hosts of "Ith .peet"1 care as Its combustJon Is Ipecullarl" liable to assume an eIpIofriends Mr Wtlson the ret rlllg st,. charncter A smat! quanti" ot I
mClliber of the finll, has sold IllS dj numiLo mR' be destro'fed by lhro�
luterest therelll ta locate III 1\e\\ inr; It In 'en small lilts Into nn open
Ore or the cartridges may be explodedMexu,;n �Ir \Vllson 5 remo\al one: b� one In he open air wltb (use3
from Brooklet" til be a dIstInct loss ond cups ,
t I d t f 0 0\ nnmlte should De\ er be tbrol".-Oo t e to\\l1 311 commUIlI), or n limo \later as the nltrogl:rcerln wblcb'Cltlzell of Ollr to\\ 11 \\ as ever held 11l
I
it contains remains uudlssol\ cd nnd
higher esteem III busilless alld Ie cupuble 01 doing mlscblel Olber ex I1 I I I 'I ploshes \\ blcb contain nitroglycerinIglOUS clrc es llan nas )eell 1\ r Hhould be treated In the snme \\8y asW,lSall d, nRmlte
He Was Under Oath
The Inte Profe�sor Ho\\ land of Johns
Hopkins unl\er�ltJ \\US the most COlt
nent )Jh,)slelst since tbe du.'ts of Joseph
Henrv Among Ills nOluble aehle, e
mout.'i In tbe realm of pure science "US
the enlculltlon ot the mechunicnl
equl, lilent ot bent and the use ot grat
1ngs In spectrum annl.'t sis for \\ bl( b
purpose be de, (sed n machine tbat
could cut 40000 11I1es to tbe Inch on a
plnte ot polhibttd metal III the pr lC
tical uppllclllioll ot bls kno\\ ledge ho
was noled 118 tile 111\ eutor ot the multi
plox telegrllph i\ppuratus
Some .'t enrs ago teatH) In.; In a c lSO
1o\ol,lng the Cataract Power COIil
pan.'t In nns" er (0 a Question on cross
cxallllllitioll fiS to \\ ho In bls oplnlrJll
wos I he gre-,test American sclellll�t
be replied I aw
After lern Ing tbe courtroom one at
the 1Il\\l el s ,cutured to Clllkise tbls
ans\\el fOI Its effect upon the jun
whereupon fi.)\\ IlInd ('xcllimcd
• 'Veil "hut else could I S3' 'I \, usn [
I under oath f -Ne" York Globe
The Starboard Light
'Twlce u d(\� for n "ccl. J hale becn
burUS8cd bl doubt us Lo ho\\ fur n
mlln shaulL! go In cOllecting tile glul
Lng U1hst tI es of stluugels aulL! tho
mUll" ho euJo3 s looking In shop" In
dows I bel e Is nn Illt- stOI c do\\ n
to" 11 \\ hel e the present "" Indo\\ col
JectiOll Indlldes the plctule of n ship
It Is elulJur Itel) fli11Jled lliltl hus u
lighthouse CHI' ('d on Luc wooden sit 1(1
at one side lJut tbe UI tlst should ne'ol
bn' e tIled ml1llUe "01 k fO! he hilS ,,;-ot
tbf! red !:Ilde lIgbt of thllt \essel 011 the
storbollid sIde 1\\0 01 Lillee limes
1\ e be�n on the powt of 130111g: 11110
the stOle und Hsllng Llte IlIupllelol
either to lemo\o thut pktulc 01 put I
patch of gleen pnlnt O\el Ihnt I ell tlllci
eneil lillie my 11('1'0 h1s filled we
"I nlll half hoping tltH the fllse slli�
light '" III CHllse 1 collision III th It "In
do," nhlrh "III SlJ1lSit the plc:lulc Inti
thell III \ lnxlet) "III be I('lle\ed -
Ne" \: oll� Post
A Lazy, Happy go luoky People In a
Bankrupt Republlo
'rhe Illfuslt)11 of Spflnlsh 1Jl00li nnd
customs Inro tho Gun run l hn!'! produced
n people "It II the (uults und good QUill
11IC'fi of h011i tn nbout equnl pnlls
DIlle vf eumul xlon wlth strongly
1111111(11 l urllnu fClItUI48 e8scntinlly
gout!o "h�1I 1I11le8\11I11I 1I ul not un
tlul, excited cureless of the 1lll)11QW
poor nnu houost b lspltllblo nnu J.:ull
CIOtlH Indolent I\IHI uncunurcd strung
l� Cutholtc 111 tllt�Ol3 but g(lI(1(lIl� I IX
In 1�lIgloll8 ptlFnlllll1l1{C� lilt to du�
mlls-IIIIH b II rough skctr-h or the nil
tlv o people of Illltl,l!IIIl' vsunclon
the (11j Itnl uud 1\('11 the sumller
pllf(lS \ll1a1141 �nllllilitl \illllthl
l'Ihu \ Illn t urn t Jl 1011- hu vr thell
nrl .. tncrrul; fHlIIili('", l)l ,,1I1t1l tho
dUlIghh:ls IIHI �e lip.; nrc "cIlL to I III0Pu
10 I u ultH utvd lilt I "hklJ 11111111111111 1111
(lXtlu.,;;I't 1\('0..::-; Ihnt IIIUt:t he 11I1I1OSI IHO
11111011 Bllt III �tllli II the Jll Ille min
glu liud'"
111 tln tllih 11l0l1l11lg' 111 t he Htlecls
uf Asuncton tlte '\011\(,11 gltl1l..1 III t heh
lUll,., "hltu U11C�t-i(,S alld hUlcfoolcu to
Helltlllil \\llleS ]hO.'tOtlll,..,CI "Oilltn
Jud�l'u 1;\ 0111 stuncl lid !lIe bCHutlful
1111(1 C101ll C:1II\lllg bnsl cis nnd "fltet
jnl� 011 thel1 henlls hn'e nttnilled llll
crcct [111(1 gol flcc(ul cnrrlllgo "bkb our
.'tOIlHI; "Olllell could \\ell Imllnlc Be
sides. "ben they Inugh I be.'t silo" t" 0
ro" s of pc Iris nud lheiJ specch In
soft Gual/lnl plltols Is "ortb going fnr
to �onr
"'hell' 011 sec ASUIlCloll � ou sec Pur
ng'ul\\ flJ- It L;; the most nd, /luced
rill .n tbe Icpubllc Its I::itrects nrc
))oOlh pll'td It IllS mule ClIS "hlcb
1\111 nt long IlItOl\ lis nlHI 10\\ speed
11l1l1 til(.\ hOlel Illcollllllodntions :lIe not
CXCclltlonnl hut thelO Is n I.lnd of Inz)
hnp\), gollJ(l� gl\ct, nl.:lollt tho clt�
tllll II'PICSClllts the 11[1110nlll Feeling
PilI l�lIn, Is IUlIcl Up-' 0'" almost stone
brol�� ] lie (t1I1C'IlC\ Is papcl and t110
,nino RO RllIlll thnt fOI Il hUlltllNI dol
III'; (111(' I('C' hC'� n lIn .. 1 ('tful of rnl!g"cd
81111) I rill! d 111(('1111111\ 10 I (presellt Isome I1cbll]1 lIiS l1I(h ulcdne :-; of tbe re
pulJllr (old tlLts t1Llr rn.'t long In
Pnlnl:run, II"! tloes It of len ('Iller tLlC
countl' -, til �Old('n �In:; lzlnc
EXPLOSIVES.
A mmonlum nitrate cxplosh €8 moy
bo lhro\\ n In small fragments Into nn
open fire or It they do not conta.ln 01
tro�ll cerlo may be desrroj ed by means
at "uter Explosl.e caps sbould be ex
ptoded singh "It� plcces ot tuse -Sct
emlfic American
H,s Vocabulary
He \4 09 nn only child Tb!!) were
'erj particular obout bls manner of
speech constantl) corrC<!tlng him RO
thut he �\ Quid usc iJeautiful Englisb
J] ho" €, er "a.'i alllJ" ed 00'\ ond
tben to associate ,,!tb (Jtbcr children
lie phll cd \\ Itb a neIghbor boy a long
,\ hlle one dar nnd "hen he came
home there" I1S on ecstatic smile on
his foce
,
I like tbat boS moLber be said
I Ill�e him \erl much Ue 8l\CarS
benuU(ullj De koo,\s clery \\ord
1\ ew York Press
GettIng In Deeper
1\ ho I. tha' singing 80 dread!ully
uut ot tunc J
It Is Illy "Ite
PCI hups the accompanist pln.'ts out
of tUIlC
She Is Accomp lnllng herself'­
�leggelldoJ tel OJullel
One Recompense
] II It sheet !ton cJothln� n chap had
to "elll during Lhe middle ages must
hn\ 0 been tor flom C'omfortnble
Stili n fello\\ COUld ha' e 0 perma
ncnt CI ense Pllt In his trousers -Lou
18\ Ille Courler Journal
Not a Bark
JOll don t have nuy dog
"ntr'h all this cr Ift'l Inquired the
according to a
1'0' 11 Uncl,l el lis for e, lis thn t
spring" frOIll "lInt of tbought thought
must find n remedy some" llere -J 0\\
ell
/
This Splendid Six-Piece Set of
W. H. Rogers' Guaranteed
SILVERWARE
ALMOST FREE
To Times Subscribers
I
If
I
I
Famous W H. Rogers Brand Warranted Sohd Silver
Metal, Beautifully Finished, no Plating to wear off.
Unquestionably the Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper"
The TDfES \\ Ishes to add a thousand ne\\ suhscnbers to Its circulatIOn
y,llblll Lhe next three months and to accomplIsh thIS I:; offerIng these
i)(aUliful sets tree to each person ",ho \\111 brIng or send to the TIMES office
SIX �E.\\ subscnhllon:. paid SIX mouths III ad\ance or lhree .NE\V sub
sCription:. paid one ,ear IU ad\ance or oue !\E\V subSCrIption and fitt)
cents additional
Come to our office and see the Self·Tightening Shears.
You never saw anything hke It.
How') r-DrIng us t"o 1\ E 'V subSCribers prlldr one )ear III Rtl\UlICe or four NEW• TO GET subSCribers erIch PHld for SIX liIonths
When?
Why? APAIR
2-RfGIIT NO\V because tillS IS all
excellent ofTer and III all prohablilLy
our suppl) Will seen be exhausted
3-Recflllse It costs )OU lie lrl) 110t111Ilg­It lSl1lJPOSSlbIe to hl1) tbelll-tf )OUcoultl lite sheflr:; "ol1ld cost }OU atleait $1 prob tbl) Illore
DO NOJ DII_A\ CUJ our JIIIS COUPON AND!�IAII 10DAV
flUI 10CllliMES
Statesboro G t
NOTICE
TO THE
II PUBLIC
MI T C DEKLE
lakes thiS method of thanklllg htSCttstolllelS forthelt
lJlJCI,t/ p,llionage In the past, c11lel atltlottllces that,
hdvllig assoc ated With hllll III buslttess
i\1t G W BOWEN,
thc IICW fillll WIll be Itl bettel posltlOtl to sene JOu
\11th e\cl)thlllg III the filtUIC th,tt1 In the past Ottl
:lltll \I 11. be to glvc yott the best goods at all tltnes at
the 10\lest pOSSible pi Ice \Ve alc tlOW openmg ttp tIJ
Ollt tlCW stole at l\[r BO\lcn's a btatt tlelV stock of
filst class goods alld \\111 appleclalc YOUI tlade ttl the
ftttuic as In tl e past
,r Rrltleltlbel wc pay highest tltal ket pi Ice fot all
I
COll11 tl J plOd Ltc: _ II==1 DEKLE & BOWEN 1=-I Near ADABELI,E, GA _
I ��tlQOCl!:fWJ:(���o:®"OJ:t:�:�)
I '�?G�'�� ��':?o�Sr::'M IPROV� 0 BULLOCH COUN I V 1 ARMS A I' SIX ANDSEVINPLRCFNI'lN1IIUSI
I
OLD LOANS RENI WED
OV1 R r IF I � LN VLARS (ON IINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVLR GIVI::; OU I II
�IONl V ON YOUR FAR�I CO \11
.
Central of Ueorgia Rl:iilvvay Con,pany
CurrC'nt Sch .... dllc
I \ 'VI 10lt
Established 1892-lllcOi pOI aled 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, Feb 24, 1909
I he mouou 01 \\ n nd Il C
FOUR YEARS
COTTON BUG IS COMING D. D, ARDEN�ECURES PATENT FINCH CASES�ET FOR FRIDAY AT THE TEACHERSI INSTITUTE
DEVICE WILL REDUCE DANGER OF RAIL MOTION FOR flEW TRIAT WILL BE ARGUED Session Last Saturday WasWILL REACH GEORGIA WITHIN TIlE NEXT
Rm WRECKS BEFORE JUDGE BRANNEN usual Interest
1111 0 f) ,\,dell 11I1'ter
chnuic oj the S 11 n nnah &. Stnt�s
bora r 11111 1\SAYS STATE ENTOMOLOGIST
tei s pntent UpOll n d�\ IlC \\ hicl: III
surcs the reductiou 01 dangel of0111) Remedy IS to Grow \CottOll railroad wrecks to i unuruuuu urdThat W,ll Resist Attncks of th e
4.
incidcutullv prounses to mn k c
f
n
Lnsect
pile of mane) fOI the 1111 ental
A II \" I \ Ga I"eb 20 - I hc 'I he 1111 entloll elllborhes a novel
boll \ICCI'd lie behel'c 1\111 be III Illechalllsm adaptell lO bc attacherl
GeOlgla III four )ealS III spIte of all to a cal III such POSltlOIl tlKlt IIpOIl
w� call do and lie Ire 110\1 IIOlklllg deralhllellt of" cal tlllck orllhecls
to prod lice n vanety 01 cattail that or bleabge of an axle the ",r pIpe
\\111 not only resIst the black rol \\111 appl) 1I1c cmcI�ellcy brake 10
prc\alellt III mallY eOllntles III the tralll alld Imng It to a stop be
Georg .. bllt \1111 IlIltlll� sllfficlellt fore a senOIlS l\ reck CUll OCCIIl al,o
Iy early to resist the ra, Iges of lhc If a truck nlJ(l, n brukell pi Ice III
boll lIeevll the tlack 01 dangcrolls depressloll
fillS IS the statcmcllt of State therelll the del Ice \I III opel nte the
ElltOIllOloglst 12 L WalSh 'nl \I ho all alld thlls gil e a sell ICc 'ppllca
has Just IlI,de n careflll stlldyof tlOIl of the bl akes
the lepol ts cOllcelllJlIg the plo�le," It IS proposed to dpply aile of
01 the boll lIeel'd across the COttOIl these del Ices to each axle 01 n cnl
states fhese leDOrtS shall that alld COIISI,b pnmartl) of a hook
tillS lalOglllg III"ect IS tlavelllllg sllspellCled frolll the nil lahe IIndcl
to"ald GeOtgl.1 at the Inteofdbolltll)lIlg the axle IIheleby all exccs
slxtl fi\c IIIlles a ) eal alld IS nhea) I slIe c!top of the Cdr \I dl ,lIltomatlc
half lIay across the stnte of �I"s ally apply the l)Cnkes
Mr Arden has beell ellgaged In
tillS \lark sInce Jllly of lIst yenr
bllt ollly secllleci hIS letters patellt
a lIeek ago lIe has ai,e Idy re
celved IIUlllelOIlS otTers for the
ptllchase of hIS patellt willch IS
d, Inred by those who h ,ve seeu It
to be a \lolldel fill III"entlOlI
I
I
I
I
I
I 'b"",t�eg�,,��,�i� ����,�����o '"''fot e\ er, sohel Silvet ;\Ietal tlttoughout-calll1ot tal111sh
I
I
I DO '0 f DELA \ Cl r OC�OuP()'I Bel I OCH TDIE�SLateshoro Ga
I
Enclosec} please find 'itl .)0 for \\ Illch pleasl! stlld lI1e the Our 10CII I nc10sed please find $1 2.] for \\ Illch pJeflse stnd IIle the BUr r OCli
fl\ll S for onc }car or $300 fo'" SUbSCriPtIOll� to the na111es g1\CIl J IMI S for 011t )enr or to the Tllllles gl\CIl herelll for three Illonllts
Ileretn) and senrlmc at once free postflge prcpald olf "IX piece set elc11 find selld me at once free postage puJ one paIr of Self lightof Rogers sohd Sther Metal Spoons OilS ad\crtlsed e11111g" She Irs as advcrtlsed
�alUe Name
II '",,", EVERYBODY G;� TO WORK
I These splendid offers are open to both new and I
LaId subscribers.
•
I,·
...................................... �
ISSIPI"
'I he allthol I es "ho have beell
stud) IlIg tillS 1I1Sect behevc that It
"III re�h the Ainballla hllc dunllg
the presellt sensoll [t 1\ III ollly
take a short tlllle thell for It to
DENVER, Col Feb 20 - <Of very
body II ho kllol\ s allythlllg or II ho
has allY sellse at all kllows how I
cross tillS state and ellter the eotton
fields of Georg.. r n order to
forestall It If pOSSIble PlOr War
sham IS gOlllg to estabhsh expen
ment fields near Vlelllla alld Amer
Is Not a CandIdate, But IS In Hands
Ie us thIS lear alld plnllt th�1I IIlth
a vanety of cattail II Illch he hopes
WIll develop sllfhclelltly early to
throw otT the attack of the boll
\\eevII "llIch gellerally does Its
damage Ill-the late iUlUUIe • • ��III�t!le 1,latter3! eelllg a call
III Vlell of the gleat IIl1lnber of ellelate for the preSldellcy a fourth
cattail III1IlS alld cattail oJ! 1I1111s III tlllle said WlIllalllJ 51) llltodl)
Geolgla alii apPleeJ3Dle cliltaJ! II hell asked If he 1I01lid Ignlll be a
lIlent of the cattail ClOp III tillS
slatc lIould p,ole d'S'StIOIlS t<, tile
plalltels IVltlllll recellt )ealS
GeorgIa has bcen ellllched h) the
operatlolls of 01 el tllO hlllldred
cottOIl 011 mills \\ Illch Hie COII:-;l1ll1
IlIg all of the cattail seed p,oclllced
III GeorgIa pal IIlg the lit Illers
halldsolllel) for thelll lllt! III tU11I
glVl1lg to the f 1IIlIei IllS be�t IIHt
cheapest cattle feed alld lllglcdlellt
fOI IllS pllllClpol ferllllzer IIld l ")Ie
all II Illch SIll passes III POlI,t d
palat,lblelles. alld he lit hfllilless llly
oftve oJ! to be secllled III thIS COIIII
try 'I he \ anous brallches of the
Depnrtlllellt of Agncllltllle ",e
keeplllg a rigId 1\ ateh to see th ,t
no seed frolll the boll lIeevII dIS
Inct Ite belllg shIpped IIltO Gear
gta
BRYAN WII,L RUN AGAIN
of Friends
r h we IIllde III) self clear all
wci ngHllI,' he
If the peoplt
V(llItage 110
auulatloll socIety COlllleCted WIth
the IlIstltute but It IS SllIlple tl 11th '1 hc PersephOlltall debnttllg SOCI
alld Sli"ple Justle� to "y that 0111 ety has takell all lIell hfc alld IIC
estecmed COllllllhSl()llel Col J L hope to have splelldld oratOt S out
Brallllell IS a thorollgh teacher hCle III the lIear futule
and 110 tOpIC grolls dllll "here he MISS VeIn I Alllelt has been at
IS He calls UpOIl the teachcl S her home SIck the lIlo�1 pf the
IndiVIdually for theIr OP"lIOIIS weck
whIch IS fraught II lilt the best Ie Mr Joe Zetteroller got pnlll(ul1)
suits I hurt out hele Wednesda) WhJ!eOur program was short, bllt qtllte plaYlllg all a sleek ptank, hIS footlie II
interestlllg The subject Read shpped frolll ulldcr III Ill. throl\lllgThe case against the FII1Ch broth· IlIg' lias taught by MISS Hnllnah hllll all a scallthllg whIch cut aers has attraclecl more than usual Test III a mallller "ery Illstruct deep gash III hIS legIllterest for thc leaSOIl th,lt II III�e I "e and the method she subnllt 'I he gIrls are prepallllg to doaccused III mnlly Illstallces thO� "ed IS worthy of practIce by "II of sOllle galdellJllg alld the) \\ouldhave heretofGIC- bew succeSH[IL�1 JI� lIer paper deserves .. pl.oe In �ppr�ftt;!'..681"....h....tUlall flilOQdefeatlllg COIlVICtlOIl III tlte pres Saine of our edllcattollal JOlll Ilals III) aile so kllldly c!tsposed a" to�Ilt COIl"ICtIOIl Judge Branllell 1111 Tlte good people of Bllllocit wei gIve tltelll aile Tltey ate nllXlOUSposed JaIl selltellces of tltl eo 1II0llths cOllie SIlCIt teachol s "lid II III alII a) s to get at least til a bnllall" treesI\ltlt all arldltlollal fille of $1000 ullite I\ltlt tltell chlllate III ami SOIlIC bulbs suclt ascnlladllllllSeach or all alterll{lt I ve of t wel\ e them a warm I cceptloll lu be loses en !loas clll )ISH III helll LIllIS1lI0llths 011 th� dUl1ll gnllg" 'I he second lIumber "as
111 I \ IOlets and til) olllel nowcrs
OPEN GRAIN WAREHOUSE culture by MI" S dlte tI dl be gl !lefully lecell ed
owel Afler obtallllllg a elnss of [lte boys Illldel P,of ROllall',
very blight boys ami gill, site pia SUpCI I (Stoll Ital e II IIcd tlte dllllllg
ceecied to teaclt theCtlellllCnlp'op Itnll IIIIICIt llIakes It 'IllIte call
I inch for 11€,\ ttl tis 011 lh� chnrue
lelllllllg liquo: of II ItICIt thel IIlIe
convicted at I he lnst tel "' of the
ctt) couu wil! he al�llcll
J ud,.(c H, uiuen next I lido)
n, st hcnriug II as held Wednesday
1\ hcu evidence of the defendants
toucillng the 1l10tl"" fOI a Ilew tllal
lIasSllbnlllted I he COllltgrnllt d
tell days to SOlICitor of t Ite Ctty
Caul t Lalllel III IV III cit to
I ert tlte sltOlllng Illade by
felldallts
'I Ite tillel "roll lid 01 t Ite 1II0t 1011
IS tlte alleged rel,llollsillp of the de
fCllciallls allrJ tlte COlli t NllIllel
OilS nffid", Its h,ve beell seculeci
telld "l' to shall lltnt Judge Blnll
Ilell s gleat dllllt I Itz Ibeth BedS
Ie) II IS tlte >:1 1II11 Illotltel of the
two defelldallts lIId tltnt tit It rela
tlOlblllP 1\ oldd litsqllahfy tlte J Ildge
f'OIIl s,ttlllg III tll.d IIPOlltltCII case
SOitCltOI Lalllel IS Ilot dll Ulglllg
exaclly "hat he 1\ III be nble to
sholl' at th� heaJ Illg 1 I Ida) but he
has cOlltrachctlon of thIS elllIll of
leialtOIlSIIlP lIe sa)s that e\1
dence IS at halld that Ehzabeth
Beasley lIIarlled Jallles Helldrlx,
alld a Ilulllber of her chlldrell ale
stdl ahve \\ Ito dellY tltat she \�as
tlte gralld II10thel of D C alld W
S FInch Tllat thell gralld mother
\\as a Helldnx lIIay Ilot be deuled,
bllt the state II IlilIOt admIt that she
1\ as Elizabeth Hendnx (nee Beas·
ley), the great allllt of Judge Brall
h L\ell t sCl1seellollgh to 11lldcl!:it IlId
It "ltat s tlte usc of expldllllllg It
Naval Stores Comp.,11es W,ll
r alll not all Ol�t lllcl Ollt c lllCli
date bllt f tlte people 01 tillS COUll
tl) ot Ill) 011'11 porty shollid de
llIalld tltat I IIlnke the race ngnlll
stallrlllig 101 1m \\t.::!1 1...110"11 plill
clples alld Ide,s 1\ h) I do 1I0t vel)
lIeli see h01\ 1 cOllld lefllse
SIIII f011l YPIIS IS liang ltllle
Fate Was Agalllst H1111
OPEN BOWLING ALLEY
VOll can't nl\\ays tell, says
exchallgc, "It It wdl Itappell For
Illst Illce there IS n !'itot y of n lIIal1
wlto detertllllled to COlllllllt SUICide
He wellt to tltc store anLl hougltt a
rope a cnll of co II ad, a box of
matches L dose of 31SCIlIC, alld 1
reI olver lIe wellt dowll to the
IIvel dlld pushed the boat frolll the
shOle and \Iaded to II here a ilmb
hUllg ovcr saturalerl IllS clothlllg
II Ith tile coal ali Ilghtcd a match
allli set file to hiS clotlllllg took
the dose of "rselllC p"t the muzzle
of the revOI el to hIS telllple pushcd
the I)oat fronl ullder hllll Rlld pllII
ed the tllggel Bllt the bllilct
glcillced alld Cllt the lope abol e
hllll alld he f, II hlOop JIlto the
nvel the w,tel pllt the file out
alld he got stlangled nlld cOllgherl
up the "sellle lie OSe lIld IIlded
alit Gild declaled 11I1l"elf n calldl
d ,te for the leglSlatlllc all the
Compauy Formed to Furnish Sum"
mer Recreatton
Messrs Grady SlIlIth Illd lIellry
Grlller hu\e orga111zecl \ COIIlPflll)
\I hlch II lil IIIstall a howllll'_: Ille) III
the blllldlllg all NOlth �1"11l stleet
adJollllllg the cIty lecordel s oillee
Carpellters are IlOW cllgd�ed III fit
tlllg up the place "Illch 1\111 bc
opelled for bUSIIlCSS II Ithlll the Ilext
few da) s \ couple of allc)" slxly
feet III lellgth II lil bp IIlstalled
\\ hlch mealls that I gellerolls pot
lonage tsexpeeted
J\Ir SmIth 11111 be III chnlge at
Vlescllt 31ld he expresses all Illtell
ttOIl to cut out lil the fedtules
willch were objected to III the box
ball lile) "hlch was opelled here
several IIlOlltils ago He II lil Ie
qture e Ich pllyel to pay III advallce
for IllS game, and thele 11111 be IlO
slleh thlllg IS the 100lllg pill el
paylllg for the game He does uot
propose to ,ccept w,tches 01 other
tillngs of \ liue III pawll, but \\111
demalld ,tllctly C 0 f) -uo
pay 110 pia)
-----
BII) Bulloch brallds of leltlilzers When )OU g' t Blliloch
.andkllow \,ltlt )Oll 31C gettlllg fCltlllzCIS)Oll pay f01l1u
Made Rnd solei b) Bnlloch Oil Mills )OU get lull weIght
�III till, nged 75,
hVlng at WlIlchester Va, asks for
a <hvOlce flam hel husband to
\\ 110 III �he hn:, bee II III lrncd lIearly
50) cars If tIIan I'ge 1\ as G [.111
ure the old lady ought cert IInly to
have fonlld It alit before tillS tIme
In Large Lots
illcDuugahl h lS
lIeek ope, ed up III the
Ile II the Celltl d depot fOI mel I)
occllpled b) the bottlllllg I\olk,
n wnrehouse fOI grocclles nlld
glllll to be used JOllltly Ity lhe
vallous bl1Sllle��cs 111 "lllCh M r
McDongdld Is Illtelested 'I IllS
lila) be the Ilucleus of \\ hot II 111
Iuter develop IIltO a II holesale gro
cery though Mr McDougald has
tlot yet alllloutlced h" plnlls as to
that For the presellt grocenes
alld gralll II III be supphed ollly, IS
staled above to the vanous call
cents WIth IIllICh MI McDollglid
IS Illtere,ted, wltldl Illcludes WII
hams Oull tlld Co. Ilal al stores,
Statesboro Olltlalld & McDollgald
f tllnel S StOleshoro �IeDouJ(ald
Iln' & Co tlnv,l "tares Stntes
I'olu .Inc! illcDougald Outlallcl &
Co Ila I' d stores ell to
1\1, McDouglid 11111 be III per
so' 11 cltal go of the "Jrehouse ot
Illls place
INS1 ITUTE PROGRA�I
For Saturday Mdrch 20th, at
O'clock a ttl
Opelllllg sOllg
Oc.;\OlIOll tI ext:lclses-B
bretlt
Spelllll.,;-J 11 Wdsoll
SUllg-Puplls f'OIIl 1'1 eta I I a
school
HOll to fedch PartICIples IIlU
lllfinltl"es-J 1 Hel Ildoll
illodel I eSSOll III 'I eaelllllg the
SulJJullctl\e Modc-MlSs J4uln
WclrtJock
Rec,tallolls by pupIls frolll Brook
let school
Paper-Prnf J I Brnllllell
Office Wlti be Closed
Dllrlllg "l' ub,ellce f'OIlI the cIty
brollril Ill) office II 111 be closed for tell d 'ys
fillel 'I flOll1 r c1 rll Ir) IgliltO �llIeh 1StR 1, DUI'RI,NCt
of Un·
Il'he tcuchers utsututc III Stntes
holO ll"it S u mrl n wn-, one of 1111
1 he utcudeucc II ns
M G IIRANNEN IV IV \VtIIIA�'S
I N GRI�II S DROOI,SSJnnIONS
F' F I lElA)
t Ie III ge:-il l C\ cr Sri \\ III n count ,
III most C011l1t It.:S ) ou
CRII find .usu: ute dodgers but
l�lllloch IIIIlSt be le�ntded "s nn ex
THE YOKE OF DEBT
I It I.: hcnvicst vokc runukind IIII!"> tu hem rs the yoke of debt
I here I nil) ts little excuse rOI 11115 yoke of debl til the 11IHJOllt)of Cflses ])l!hll�gllll':lll1) lll1sl'c1 11) h'llIg- nght up to c\ery(lollnr ot 1111 Illu)IIIC \\ lie II ttollhle loss Sickness dcnth or SOIllI.!
11l1usuul t:!Xpt:lI!iC ()CUll� liIel!.! Is 110l1l1l1g Iflill uSlrle to tItle o\Cr
ltllll'flnS sO lIttle to )011 110\\ to SII\C out u fet\ dollnrsc\cry\\eck sO hUlc Ihllll !iCCII1S ltlfhl1g' Bllt stnrt i\1 Ike }our first
t1cPOSlt-tltC' ncc0I111L \\111 1-;10\\ l1ud )0\1 \,111 ne,er hu\c to fenr
the) oke of uebt
'I he teachers nle sllch n IIICC "lid
lIlullllelly kltld of folksl I II the
preservatloll of good order the)
excel allY class of COllvelltlollS thot
eet-llo fllctlOIl III debate 110 chs
llrtesles to nlly melllber ito\\cvcr
ijll III ble If d teaehel lIIakcs n httle
1\listnke, he gets sYlllpothy IIlllCh
if better thdn applUI al III IIlnn)
"ltlses
As a SOlllce nf InfOllltnllOn thele
IS 1I0tlllllg cqunl to the IllsllllltC fot
teachers, nllel a teachel who IS not
Mlhllg to attelld, ought to be p,"ccd
011 the dead itne II hCle they IIsed
No. 7468
The Fi'rst National Bank
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Onc tlolIru (�I oo) \\tli opell 1111 nCCOlillt \\IUt us Start and �
utn ke IL
gro,,:5==_We IXI) fh l! (5) per ccnt 011 111I1l' Dcposlt!l f'ol1r PCI cent pnldIII Sa, IlIgS Dcpnrtlllcnt Cnlllllld gel olle of our little banks
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of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PrcsltlOIlL Clfshlar
DUf'r/OIs
r P REGtSl1 R
lAS Il RUSIlING
AT THE AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL sell e thesc menls III P'OPCI form
I'he fi I st of the selles II dS a break.
fast glvell ]allunry 29 by a part of
the EIghth alJd Nlllth glades the
follol\ IIlg girls takll1g part �ltsses
NIta StlleklalJd hostess Md} Jeu.
killS host, BOllme Lee, waItress,
Dora Pall ell cook The gllests
II ere Prof, nlld Mril Helldrleks,
MC2srs ROllall, Henry Waters,
Cia) ton HolllUsllortb and MISS
BozelJlan,
A supper was gl"en February
5th b) othels of the Eighth and
Nmth grades the follOWIng girls
takllJg part MIsses rssle DIckey,
hostess Orne Brullson, host, Min.
Ille ReId Beasley,
�.-""--�I�--�
rite dlllllcr \'\ I1Ich ,\ as served
Sntlllday II as given In hOllor of
the guests of the school fOI that
day Misses Mllare\( Pow.11 and
BOllllleLee lI"tlesses �laryMlkell
alld Vema Amett cooks Prof.
I ["'Ildnx host, MISS Bozemau,
hostess '1 hc guests welc PI of
J R YOI k PtOf Nell SOllIe Prof
II "pel Plof Rowan, Mrs Alf
l!erlllJgtoll and MISS Brinkley
Alld a Illncheoll was served
rebl u I r) 7th by a sectIon of the
SIxth and Se\cllth grndes Misses
Lenn Lee, hostess, Mary �Ilkell,
host I.ella Bunce waItress BeSSie
�ltller. Pearl MItchell. Florence
BOlleu, Gllssle DaVIS aud Dolhe
KClllledy cooks fhe guests were
Mrs Wllkox. MIsses Wells,
Brlllkley MattIe Turner, Bozeman
alld Mr Hugh Lester
el tIes of t he SOil I h IS II ns III Il�h
ellJo)ed fOI It II IS dOlle III n III It
ter of IICt Iltallnel WhIle the
class lIork 1\ I, excellcllt, yet thIS
was Ilot the 1ll0st 11IIple�SI\ e pnrt
MISS Zetterowel unwlttlllgly delll
ollstrated the fact that "I,,· knOllS
how to teach She IlOt 0111) , IIIcr
It� Sllccess, but descn cs It
'
Olle other fact II e Ilote WIth pleas
tlrC Mr WIlsall, a lIIelllber of the
board of educatloll, "as \\Jth us
We kllJW flOIll the expressloll that
beallled flam IllS cyes that he ell
Joyed It He IV IS speCially Itllerest
III the Illstltute III the persall of tllO
Illtcrestlllg doughters If Mr WII
son WIll come ag IIIl alld brlllg all
thc board, It 11111 do thelll good Jllst
to look UpOIl the collcctlOIl of talellt
and ellergy [calllc ",'or saylllg
beauty, but III cOll�eqllcllce or the
p,csellce of se\eral old bachelors 1
11111 h ,ve to Ollllt that cI SCrlptlOIl
01\1 Illntds are always Plctt), bc
c IIISC t hel alII a), do pretl) "
We lIollld IlOt lynch all eciltol If
he shollirl Ittelld 0111 Ilext IllStltllte
_____'_\_I�ACIlI Il J.-
FO::::T:h::::O:t::I:::I::: In II Accuracy in ·FillingDnblln PolitICS Prescriptions'I Ills IlIOllllllg Aidellllall M
IBUlls leslgllcd hIS POSltlOIl [is nlIIelllber of the aldel lIIalllC bonrdfrOll1 the cIty ,t large He IS nct"ely III thc lace lor 1110\ or alld felt
th-.t It lias IllS dllt) to leslgn the
I'office he held belole end �lIlgto secure anothel --iJllbllll LOlln"DISpatchMI Bllrts was fOllllerly a e tlzen
Iof Statesboro bCIIIg cllgdgelllll the1l1ercnutlie btlSlllesS here lell yearsago HIS fllcllds will be delIghtedto heal of IllS sllccess III the presellt .....
cOlltest 1 .... • :0. _
velllent
.....
M,s Alf HetrlngtotJ lIIade her
SOilS Slglll,lIl1d alld �Iol lIS also t he
school a very pie ISall t VISI t Inst
S Itlllda)
Plof J
and Plof Nell sOllie
wcre guests at the school Saturday
'[ he boys ha,e cOllstructed a
shoot the chutes for themselves
alld are havlllg great sport
The domesllc SClellce departmellt
under the Supervlsloll of MISS
Bozemall IS dOlllg splelldld lIork
Recellily the gIrls have gIven a
T A WlisOll AgaIn In Buslne8s.
senes 01 IUllcheolls A tnble h<ls
bee II 1'1 Iced bet\\eell the cook The ullderslgned has agaIn eu·
mikes a gaged III the bllslness of harness andIlIg desks alld It shoe mlklllg and rep 'Inll� havmg
pretty httle dllllng room III assOCIated WIth hlln Mr NattIe
willch to serve these IUllcheolls Brallllell II ho \\111 assIst III the
Althouah It IS WI liter they have lIork [he firm WIll be kllown-n-J-
bcen IOle to get some daInty httlc I' A WIlSall and N G ]lrallnen
We In\ Ite the patronage of the pub.nOllers e,lch tlllle to decorate the" he and guaralltee first class 1V0rk
tdble II Ith Mellu cards hnve beell Shop all West Malll street. 111 frollt
plepaled for the se\eral Gee a of the hvery stable
SIOIlS alld the gIrls ale tdugh' to 'I' A WII SON
IS of "ttal Il11pOI tancc Substttut·ng IS elan.
getous YOll Illtlst h,lve cOtlfidellce IU yOU!
dl ugglst same as ttl yom doctot vVe destre
your pdttOnge bccause all good doctOls rec·
otllll1eml us
Drugs, Slll1dlleS,
Articles.
Stationery, Toilet
Franklin Drug Company
Next to Bank of Statesboro
RIVERS TO DE SURVEYED
Approp ation Bill fOi the Work
I SOUTlj;RNSdrRhEeA�ISufAVORED
Who Inspected Panama Canal
I Submitted to Congl ers
Worl ole
CANAL TO COST $360,000,000
Will Be Seen In Georgia
About Four Years
TRAVELING 65 MILES A YEAR
B' BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
8U
�
Puhllshed \Vctkl) II) I he
DULLOCII rI�11 s PUIlIISIIING CO
o B TURNER, Edltol nnd Mnl1nger
P.
81
101ft
St.
11'8
Entered us second r1n",Io, matter Murch
23 I 5 lit the pnl'>tonu l lit Srutcsboro
On I nuder the \Cl of COl\gll'''� :\Irm,:h
3, 1879
'IVa
th< \l'lth the kllldllcst of feellllg fOi
Ihe ge11tlclllell II ho CO III pose the
boa rei , the 'I "" s fceb C011stl ,,"cd
to slIggc,t that cortalll 111111lgs of
the boald of rond C01111I11S1011eIS nle
a httlc pcc11har SllllIIg III trial
Up011 those charged II Ith defaltlt III
the paYlllcllt of lOad tax Jllclg
mellts for costs have beclI rClldeled
aga1l1st variOUs prll tiCS \\ ho h�ve
beell foltlld exelllpt flolII tax III
deed It IS s"ld to be a COIIIIIIOII dIS
POSIt IOU of such cases to assess the
co ts agaliist the defelldallt after
declarlllg hlll1 lIOt sllbJect to (ax
The Ielen of the COllllUISSloners IS
smd to be oue ot ecol1olllY with the
public fllnds In order to save the
public fro III the costs the party nc
qUilled I� Illude (0 pay the expense
of 1115 acquittal
Now, the TIMES approves of
economy, but It lIollld appear that
10110cent persons arc m"de to slIf
fer by tillS process of placllclllg It
The road overseer who Issues a
SUl11mons for alt 1I1dlvldual to pay
IllS road tax, IS the agent of the
public Whelt he co III It II t5 an error
and sutl1lllonses n person \\ lt� IS 110t
subJect, by Jcasan of over nge or
underage, that error IS the pllbllc s
It IS hardsllIp eliulIgh UpOIl the
1t1(liVldlial so sUllllllolled to reqllilc
hlill to appeal at COlli t alld 1'10\ e
hiS eXelllptiOIl II Itholtt h3\ IlIg the
costs to PO) aftci lIIaklllg 1115 sho\\'
1IIg \\'hell the publiC agellt COlli
IIl1ls the ellOl, the I'llolic shoilid
foot the 0111
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:' Becallse the :l1ll01111t 1\1\ oh cd 1:-,
" slIIall, does IIUt altel the case I\
I 0
dollar a1l(1 " half to a poor old lie
_lb.=r �ro-o\ el the age 01 road dut) IS
I SOllletll1leS a big Itelll DOII't filld
d hllll Illllocellt .-IlIcl tht:lI tax 111111 [or
o the costs
I
ll
All eVldellce of the hOllesty of
the Lhllterl States go\erlllllcilt IS at
halld '1lmt) olle ) e.1I S '\\0 n
_posIlllaster III Alab,lllla spellt:5I;5
of III,. 0\\ II 1II0lley 111 fllllilbatlllg
tIle u\aJls as a precaalloll agaillst
the splead of ) ello\\ fevel The
govenllllellt has Just cOllcluded to
gIve hllll back 1115 11I0lley
lIo\\ tile CClJtr.t1 �llflercd
I�
III rebuttal 01 Gov Slilith's Ie
cent statemellt COllCetl111g the sur
ferlng of the 1,lIlioneb III Georgia
dUrlllg the recellt palllc 111 \\ 11Ich It
was sho\\ II that the decrea<e 111 lIet
e"rlllllgs of tltese loads II as 0111)
oue tellth as gleat IS tltat of othel
roads throughout the coulltr), Pres
Idellt Hallsoll lIIakes the explalla
tlOIl that hiS load \\as \11) sa\ed b\
the sevelest eCOIlOUI) 111 the elllplo)
mellt of Ilbor illS figures are of
mOle thau p,rsslllg IIllelest to the
ll1ass�s, though tlte p III1C IIld the
campaign die 111 the past, for the)
show sOlllethlllg of the extent to
"hleh the pallic alllong I allro lel
emplo)es lias created appalelltl)
for polilical etTect MI lIallsoll S
figures show that wngcs \\ele cut
by 1115 road to the extcut of �SoS
228 Wlllch lIIeans th,lt tllD CIII
plo) es of the road sutTeled 10 th It
extent ou accollllt of the panlc­
which they \\ ere asked to belteve
the Governor lias lecpollslble fUi
They further shOll lhat the actufll
decrease III tbe earlllllgs of the 10 Id
for the sallie period \\ as ollly :;\436
1I8 Thus the elllplo) es of the
road \vere cut for $3i2,OOO 1ll00e
-
Ihall the eutlle loss of 1I1COille
cbargeable to the palllc ]'1115
means that the emplo)es not ollly
bore the enUre hurdell of the palllC,
111 so far as It atTected the Cenllal
railr03d, but were burdelled \\lth
ueati) double the alllount
If the I\orklllg lIIan does not see
that blS Job and hiS wages were
used to play POhtICS, tholl he must
be dull of cOlllpreaellsloll
1e£<c"'We
I
I '
81
It.
Desperate
Coughs
Dangerous coughs Extremely
perilous cough Coughs that
rasp and tear the throat and
lung Coughs that shake the
whole body You need a regu­
lar medicine, a doctor's rnedi­
Cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about A y e r ' s
Cherry Pectoral
Any good doctor wliliell you that a medl
cine like Aycr s Cherry Pectoral cannot
do Its best \\ork " the bo\\cls orc con
Sllp"led Ask your doclOr ,r he kno� S
nn>thlng belief thnn A)ICr1S Pills for cor­
reClln� IIJls sluggishness of the II, er
-llhdo by tbe J CAyer 00. Lowell Ma•• -
It IS I pleasnre to hold np as an
example to IllS mce, 13 J DaVIS
colored, eehtOi of III Atlallta lICglO
paper Because there ale Sll few
of h1> kllld, hb case IS all the more
1I0table,
DISCllsSlIIg the Rl'pnt�nt deten11l
natloll of the republtcoll patty to
establish politIcal equality In the
SOllth, DaVIS says the prinCIple IS
not worth the etTon HIS views
were stated nl an editOrial COllllllellt
Illg IIpon the appollltment of Dr
Crlnll as collector of the port dt
Charleston The foliowlllg 1\ a9
oue of the paragraphs
I f the party filially succeeds In
forclIIg Dr CrulII agalll UpOIi the
99 per cellt of the people II ho tmns
act bnslness l\1th the office agamst
thelf expressed will IIhat Will (he
lace get out of It sa\e the lIlere fact
that Olle of 0111 nlllllber holds a SI ,-
200 fedet al place) 101 an Isolated
Job lie 111\ Ite the ellspleasure of the
people \\ ho cOlltrol e\ erythlllg of
V:1I\1(' III tllt C0Il111111111ty Iud Jlltell
Slf) thell pleJlIehce agaillst liS nl
e\ CI) othel IlIte of bmilless A lid
III 'pile of tillS glcat cost lie elu
Ilot COll\\.:ll (lUI 1Il:1ghiJot") IIlto tIre
iJellef th It I lIeg-lt) hIS thc right to
hold I puhlic OOICC Uut lie fix
111m lIlort.: l11lllh 111 the OPll1101l til It
tilt! I It,:l,; CL)Il;,tltuLes n pluhil:lll that
ought to he Icg llded n, a Ulcllace
to the pelpetult\ of lepleselltall\e
�O\ellllllelll '
A lIIARRIAGE OF INTEREST
Mr CeCil Gobett lIrarnes Mrs Rosa
IrVin
I he follo\\ IlIg ,Ilspatcll flOIll
\\ 1511 111 gt 011 , C" \\ 111 be of 1I1tel est
to the lIlall) frlellds of �Ir Cabbett
111 Blliloch
'I'he \\eeidlllg of \IISS Rosa [r\lll
to �lJ Cecil C Ibbett, of Sail ford
Flo, II as a prett) e\ ellt II 11Ich oc
cllled at 11Igh 110011 I eb 19, at the
home of the bllde s palellts III Ihls
Cit) Rev Clemollt A E\ ailS, of
'\tinllta, lidS the OIliCIllillg clerg)
111[111
I'romptl) at 110011 the little rib
bOil gills, �l1ss"s kosolllle \\'oottell
alld �llIdreci Brooks, ellteled the
ro01l1 and 1I11!teci the f1bbollS \\ 111('11
lias the slgllal fOI the elltlallce of
the blldal palt\ �I"s I mlll,lllIlIl
elltelcd first follo\led b) \11", �Ial)
of felllS 1I1ei palms "ext c line the
blldc 011 the II III of hCI f Ithel
Clptllll Chas I 111111 IIho ga\e
I he glOOIll \\1lh IllS
\.Jest lllall \fr Price, of J.\ tlmllfl
ellteled flOll1 the SIde, meetlllg the
brille undel a large \\ Ilite lIeeidlll[:
bell of tllie .lIhele the IIl1pleSSl\e
CCI elllony \\ .IS perfolllled 1 he
brtde \\ale a \ Cf) becollllllg gO\\ 11
of blue llleSsalllll.: sli k 1 rlll1med \\ It h
leal laec allei II ore a plclure hat of
blue trlmllleei I\lth ostllch 1'111 Illes
She c""leel a lalge bOllquet of
Mass �fary II Vlll
and cal ned enchantress carnations
I ollol\1l1g the \\ cdell IIg cere
mOil) n cOlllse ltlllcheoll \\ASSeJ\ec\
to the I �o guests
�Irs Cabbett
daugter of C Iptalll alld �lls C r
[rvllI allci IS olle of the 1Il0st popular
lIIembels of \\ aslllllgtoll soclet)
�[r Ca1luett Is I PIOllllllellt I 1I1ro Id
prollloter at Sen lllllalJ, \\ ho IS \\ Ide
1y 1..110\\ II 111 bU�IIIl:SS llld SOCial
CliCics of the state
, �I r 1I1L1 ,II s GalObett left 011
the nftelllooll tt 1111 for thell \\ iutl:f
home III Snllfolci, l�ILl"
i-�._ _ _."-i
�
New Busi11ess at Colfax... :I
,i _I.'-1
I
THE undersigned having purchased the ll�el­cantilc business [W J Akerman, at Col-
I
fax, 011 the S, A & J railroad, annouuces
IJI that he will enlu i e the stock to include� � everything til the liuc of geuctal merchau­dise-s-dry goods, clothing, hats, shoes, notions,
I
glOCetleS, hardware aud [a11l1 supplies My
IPltCCS \I III he 1 l!lllt, and I elicit the patronageof the pu bl IC
I C. W. AKINS I• •
r COLFAX GEORGIA �
I .J.-'---..-----..-.-----.�_!.-
Ihelll IIIny as well be thrown into
t he sen 'I be submerged man IS
geuer III) hopeless, IIId It becomes
n useless nud th ink less task to nt
J f some one stopped you Olt the tempt to mel 111111 Indiscriminately
streets nnd told YOIl that a COli The hu ruan pnrnsit s merely vcg­Sider ible SIll II of money had been etnuug, should IJe cnrcd for, being'plnced at your disposal III a certain humnn Lut I(lve lour aid to t he
rcputnble bnnk , II luu would you mnn II ho IS helping himself 'I hedo)
submerged class by choice cv olvcs
And then, If thev Iurther added IlItO the brcnd line, the countythat the 1I101le) hnd beeu there Ioi ahushouse and the Jail '1'0 work
s me ume, \\ hile )011, tltrough 01 1I0t to \\01 k , that IS the 'lues
Ii:I 01 alice of the [nct, had lived III
1
uon
poveri , and nu x rcty c11<collraged It IS clue to their IlIck"of euergy
aud unhnppy III need 0 It we take nud COIICClItllliOIl of t he Incult ies '
It for grnuted that )0111 first 1111
Ithat 95 PCI CClIt of men are fallplIlse lIolild be to I1Hestlgatc alld Illes The) dOll I i1l1a)s Icailze
you lIollld 110 doubt, gleatl) Ie Ih It the) nrc fmlmes tillS m"keslg'et 1I0t hn\ Ilig klloll 11 about It tlie caSe 1I10le clcplOlable blltlllceilbefore '
orllty IS 1I0t sliccess filly Illorc tllau
\et al IllIs \er) 1I101llellt )011 eompletefaillllelS Alldlf\\etal-e
ha\c stored up wltlllll )011 a power stock of our bUS1l1ess acqunllllallccsof lllfillllel) greatci vallie thall lie could 1I0l COllSldcl 1II0re th III 5
se\ eral ballk accollllts' Vours for pel cellt of thelll sllccesses
the realizatlolll Ilrst, take stod Inch nlld e\er) Amellcall has aof yourself-all 111\ ell tory of ) Our fi!;htlllg chalice at Ie 1St to get IllSfacltltles - accurately, fearlessly ,hnle of that olle hUllclled alld eIghthOllestly, alld filld Ollt Just II hat billioll dollals ($108,000,000,000)
your resources are 'Kllow thy that statlstlclallS aglee lIlalk the agself," says the Cleek proverb No \ gregate vallie of e\elY Amerlcal1
suppo mg \\e h,lve dlscoveled Our tll1l1g There IS 1I0t a better dem­
selves, the 1II0St vdluable element ollstrntlOlI of a 'SUI vlval of the�f the character be COUles lIecessar)' fittest",
Iher� 1'he trellleuclollS cOlllpelltloll InIt wlluld be of lillie value to bfe at the plesent lllne delllands
know that a certalu sectIon of the our suprellle etTort alld uuflagglllg
SOli acceSSible to us colttalllec1 elle!gy
I ) Id" I k
'
110r t lOse \, 10 WOti P ucgold or dlamoud If we elid Itot make
bright 1I011or front the pale facednse of the power to nl1ne them 1II00n or clIve 11ItO the bottont of
It has bee II saId thal we are the deep \\ hele fatholll line could
COIns, the metal for whIch has lIever tOllch the groulld, alld pluck
beell dug from the Ulllles of our CIOII lied honol by the locks ' fOl
those \\e "ould repeat that theymborn tntellectual alld moral facul
\\111 garner from thel1 tillage a haltIes by tlte "III power If we vest of reglets,' willie I) 11Ig dorellergellcally operate those mInes lIIallt II Itilin the belllg IS the 1Il1ciellS
we ntay fillc1 metal to JlIstlfy a of that power, \\ Il1ch, when refilled
stamp of very high value, ou the III the cruCible of the charactel,
IIllght 5111 pass the neetest 111 theothel hand we of tell find a cbarac
r,lce alld give ItS the II IIIg II IItleter lila I ked \\lth a pelllly stalllp l\1th lie n) to hemen"rt ilia) be tille that ClrClimstances BI I 1\ B \ X II R
cOlltlol liS to a celtdlll degree bitt
the IISC of these CIrClllllstances
stailips liS IIldellbly
[Ife, dlltles ale cel(alll to In
\ oil e dOlltg ellsagl eeable tlllltgs
aud I lIIall II Ith tillS qllallt\ 101
O\f'lCOllllllg �llch .... ltll<1tIOllS
\\olth a 1111111011 dollars he
I\e\el fall lit bltsl1less illS
PO\\I:.'I ulone IS hiS glcatest asset
\\ helt ""apoleoll found the \11'5
IIII IllS 1\ a) he scaled the obstrllctlOlI \\ IlIle another gelleral \\ollidhO\ e beelt lamelllillg It \\ e be
lIe\ e I heodore Roose\ elt to be a I
I SOME OBSERVATIONS IByBRTT_Y
__
Things the Farmer
Needs Now.
Single Trees
Double Trees
Hame Strings
Plow Lines
Extras for Dixie and
Oliver Plows
All the above and the many other
things necessary to fit the farmer up
for the Spri ng can be had at our store.
We have entered the new year with an
unusually large stock of
Hames
Traces
Back Bands
Cotton Collars
tollar Pads
Farmers' Hardware,
� and havlng bought S1:1111e to the best �
�I� advCtntage, me ITI posltlon to g'� \� Save you money on �.�
your Purchases. �ij
�� Using an Oliver Plow? Well, your neighbor is. �
I Raines Hardware Company Iaf•.u.. iCl'OC;':t":�!-. ':,(":B:(I:if:6�:r t.:tr'...tCb:.taOti ....fO.l tI 'j;t .t)')C):rc�.:tCO:O"�:O:I.....A:a:e:&..'11lCtO
But that 15 not
all eye gla.ses
ought to do
E) e- Sigh t IS
more llUpOl tant
Sh 0 Eye­ur= n glasses
help both Sight and looks
They hold firmly - do not
dlDop or sl:ake lI've nu ugly
high arch. Do Uu pme 1 the
nose.
po\\er ell�blll1g l11lll to cuter lllto
gleat hardsilips "Ith -no appalellt
s!lug�le Sliccess III life lIIeallsthe
complete lIIaster) of self alld the
IIndYlllg COIlSClousness of the ultl
mate flilfilililellt of the deslles
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY �URCHASERS
Dr \\ 1111 11llS \\11111c At St Ile!.boroS01l1C
dn) 5 ) e1 All those \1 Ito hrl\ l! 1:::) l! troll1114;
or nfC suhJect to headllchcs such I� "Ick
I
nnci Ilel \ OilS he Id Iche jliHIIS 111 back of
he Id IIId neck shollid see tl e Docl Jr
ht lore he left\es lIe \\ill rei e c nil
headache:. 1)\ b usc of p optr glasseslie call gl\ e P Clll) of lI..::-.llll1CJ11Iais 1111(\Aga\ll thet e nrc people \\ Ith 110 reference light htre 11\ StatcsbOlo to the IIlJdnldl1allty the) ale n palt of IIIJO\C IS<':CrLIUlI
All) \\ho lIla\ hale 11 lei \\ork 001le nlldever)thlllg they lta\ecollle 111 COll l1Cllotsallsfic! "ho1l1clllllkc It kno\\111ta t \\ Itil J Ildl\ tduality alld sta to the DOC10l llUi he wlil Illakc 111\ COlC
felt 011 lilnllll1g"ill hI.:: IIcCC!>!'>\I\ \\lthoulbillt, H� Olll) gallled h) tollo\\ lIlg I ell Irgc 1 hnllk1l1g \Oll for post ra\D s In c1efllllte COlIlse of [elIOIJ ] \en nlll Respl.!ctfulh
0\ ellue of life IS lillollged I\ltll Ihose Jos R WillIams,
tlllCel \:1111 CIC Itilles \\ ho nrc lllcrch orrin lIIrl IC"'lriI.!IlCI.! It J :\
the Idlecliolls of their surround HulIOl:h ...tred St 11t: .. I.0I0
------_-----------�-----------------------------------------I11gs
1-lel edith s 1\ s
lll.!\\ho sCl:ks one tiling 111 life,
Ind iJllt aile
:\1,,) hope to aclllO\ e Il before ilk
I'" dOlle
Hut he II Iio ""eks nil thillg, \\ here
e\ er h� goes
0111) rcaps from the Iiopes II Illch
nlnlllld 111111 he SO\\'5,
\ hrtl\e:'lt of ballt'll legtds
\\'h t most people ICIIII Illci.
IS llSlllg III the 1ll0111lllg at 6
011 Olle clollal a cia) If ) OUI
'1 hese qUlhtlcsJ ho'\\e\Cl 1llllst uc
cOlllbllled 11lIh good Jlldgmellt, allcl
tempelecl b) SOllllei logIC a 11(1 self
cOlltlO1 A 111111 IIl1ght \\ork hllll
!jelf to nil ItOlll, \\ hell n :;l1ITiCIClll
qualltl[\ of gray matter cOllld ac
cOltlpltsh IWIIl) tlllles tiS IllllCh
Usc tlie bl aills thatita\ e beell gil ell
jOlt nl1d It \\I11menll Infillltel) !lIOle
th III lllt1scle
Alldrew COIllegle th It bright,
particular star' 111 the cOllstellatloll
of �ucccsse:'l saj::; th:ll the Olinda
lioll of IllS sllccess II ,IS t he blessed
heritage of 1'0\ elt) , Wealth
then, 'congeilital I b nil llllpccli
mel1t La IlllbltlOl1 \Vt: Illight chnr
Itabl) add thnt a \\arlll climate"
also I'llt Ile�ther \\111 be to the mall
or \\Olllan arllled III reso ilion
Allci IIl1less thcy so possess that
quality the aId aucl ad\ alltngts gl\ ell
lillie Events Happenmg m CIty and
County BrIefly Related.
lVIr A J Clary VISited Wa) Iles
boro yesterday 01' busilless
Mrs S II LlchtellstellllS spend
lllg several weeks VISltlllg relatives
III Dubllll
Mr M J Green, of the Slukhole
eilstrlct, was a vIsitor to the cIty
yesterday
Mr W H Sllllmous returned
SUllday from a teu days' bUSIness
tnp to New York
Mr M C Jones has returned to
Statesboro to live after a two
111onths' reSidence III Savannah
Coustable P L Anderson, of
RegIster was III the city thiS morn
, -"'� on husll:ess, and dropped a dollar
III the TIMES treasury
Mr D L B1aud, of Zeigler, VIS
Ited h,s home folks dllrlng the past
week �II B1alld JS t;;.lgaged III
the uaval stores busiliess at Zeigler
�Ir L 13 Haglll of lIalc)oll
dale, lias a pleasallt caller at tit"
TI"ES office tillS 1Il0rlllllg alld ad
',lIlced IllS SUbSCllPliOli fOI a j ear
�II J Tatu1ll, a pl0111111ent
lUi" al stoles operator frolll the \Iet
tel \ ICllllt) 11,\5 111 the Cit) 1 nda\
alld p"ld the ],''" s a pleasallt
J;..,;.......�.. \I"t
lite 0111) obsell nllce of Waslllllg
tOll s bll thday III StatesbOio MOll
I day \I as the ci05tl1g 01 the postoflice
_""-"'-V"'alld balil-s, alld a holida) III the
school /
�[r II' n Da\" has begllll the
relllO\ al of hiS household efiecls to
IllS COlllltl Y hOllle lIear H alc) oll
dale, \I here he Will take IllS fallllly
dl)rllIg the lIeek •
��The lIork of IIl1pro\lllg"OJth
�Ialll street IS 11011 \\ellUlidel ""),
alld the COUlIt) challl gallg "III be
gill grad lIg and cia) IIIg the stleet
\\ Itlllll a few d"ys
Nlr T A Jones IOJlllerly 111
tile na\nl stOle� bllSllless til Gtad)
COUllt), IS a lesldent of Statesbolo
for the p,esellt, 1IIIlIe prospecttllg
fOi ""othel bll"llIess opelllllg
MI S I Chance last lIeek sold
-'\ to the StatesbolO 1311 'g\ and \\ ag
LOll Co a lot adJOIIIIII� their 11\ el)
st Ible, on \\ Illch It IS IIl1derstood
the COlllpall) 1\111 bllild
I"'� �lisses LOilise alld Malld FIshel
letllllied MOllda) aftelllool) flOIll
] ast'lHl11J \\ \Jcle tlie) had been to
attend tlte fllllcr,11 01 thell brother,
i\[1 l,ilfOid Iishel, IIho clled III
Plant Wood's Seeds
For The
Garden & Farm.
'Ihlrty. yenrs III bUSiness, With
n steadily lOcreo.slDg trade every
Jeu.r-untJl we have to day one
of the largest bUSinesses In seeds
In thIS countrY-Is tbe best of
eVIdence as to
q'he Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes. Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja beans and
all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog
the most useful and ,amable of
C,ardcn and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request
T. W. WOOD" SONS,
Seedsmen, • Richmond, Va.
The little olle alld hel II10thei are
dOlllg lIell
Bulloch blolld fertlilzers ale sold
on as good terllls as others sell fOJ
See us before ) ou bllY elsell here
BUI 10CII 011 i\llll S
months, and a h I1ldsollle te\\anl
\\as offcled fOI ItS letllll1 BUlke
stated II hen first qllestlOlied that
he hId "OIdered ' the "atSh but
in'el explallled thaI It belollged to a
colored \\oman \\ ho had 'Olcleled J
It I'he colored" Oillall stated that
It \\as plesented to her by Kent
Carrett kent adnlltted filldlllg
the lIatch 00 the streets IIhele It
had beell dropped b) �Ilss Newtoll
Mrs Annie MIller Dead
Afler a IlIIge"lIIg ililless of several
years Mrs Nallllle Miller (lied last
F Ilday 1II0rllllig at the hOllle of
het dallghted, �Irs C H Halllliton,
111 State.bOJ 0
't Ite flllleral lias COlldllcted Sat
Illda) afternooll by Re\ 11[ Il
\Iasse\ of the BaptIst cllllrch, of
II Ilich the deceased \Ins a lIIelllbel
[literlllellt \\ as 111 East Side cellle
tery b) the Side of hel hllsballd,
1111 "Iathc\\ "liller, IIho pleceeded
hel 0111) three IIlOllths
Soda Fount for Sale
\\ III sell all $800 soda fOllllt alld
eCjlllplllelit fOI $250
CIIAS E CO:-;I
A TRIDUTlt To MRS OLLIFFFORGOT TO PAY BOARD
7 45
� oH
of hel deportule, are 1I0t 111 tlte S 16'1 he '\gllcllilltral baseball t�alll least d<:!"bt as to hel filial dllelilllg S 21defeated the St,ltesboro tealll Sat
place \\ e expect to 1I1eet hel 111 � ��mda) eVclllllg at Ihe baseballpalk that "City 1I0t l1lade \\Ith hallds, � ��The score lias S to 0 III fa\ol of etelllni III the heavens" III her 9 IH
"tl",le,...,A",g=r...,lc",I_Ii_t_n_ra",l",t,..e_a_II_I_====.Idcpartllle lie hU\eslitTeled an lire § ��- --
pal able loss, but the llIfluellce of
_:::....:_,���::_'---''-:==-==='-:'-'-:-::':-'--:�;..:;.:c.:...:.-'-''-':''--'--''-'''--7-''-:7--her 1I0bie lIfe \l!hile hele \\111 be a
biesslllg for years to cOllie
1'0 her husband clllielien, lela
It Tastes Good and
Creates Strength
, tl\esand frlellds, \\e IImlid pOInt
tout
her hfe as a gll I eli IIg star PIP
O I pare to lIIeet her beyolld the Silentf1\er \\here there are no Illoreteal s' and ItO more son ow
A FRIE�I)
the famous cod liver and
Iron medlcmel Without OIL
Vmol IS much better than
cod hver Oil and emulSIOns,
becausel whIle It contams all
the medlclllal value they dOl
It dIsagrees WIth no one.
As a body bullder and
strength creator for old
people, delicate children,
after sicknessl and for stub­
born coughs and colds Vmol
IS unequaled.
Carload of Horses
1
Carload of the best horses that
hO\e been slllpped ,0 StatesbolO tillS
season ha \ e Just beell recel\ ed
COllie see them before the) are
picked ovel B I Ol II ,,"1l
,,.,,.
I
'-VANTED. I
RtSPOIlSlbl1.! lUall \\Ith hOlM! \lId hug]..;\ I
111 e lell C011111l1l1l1t) slIhll':-.') uo to �IO 00
PCI Ii I), to lnke olders frolll 0\\ 11(:1 S of II flrtllS, Orchnrcls :11lc1 If ollie (,lltlellS
\ splclldld Opportllllll\ for fnT1llt:r� SOliS
lis{) fr lit tr�c find SC\\ 11l� III "Jlllle
/lg'cuts to IIml (' r\ hll!'.lIlCS'" COlll1ectlon
\\ Illch \, III btCOlllC ilIon; profit lhlc I.!HchH. ELLIS CO.!t Or"ugs, )<: Ir \tldll:!!.� POBox 56 \ Ollllgs
IStatesbol-o. Ga. 1151alld S C
,Bud Academy Items
, �IISSISSIPPI 1here \\asa largeclo\\clat Bethel'\..... A daughtel at the hOille of �11 Slinday and alllollg thel1l lIeleS W johnsoll, reslCllllg two mdes
MISS Ella Cleech alld Mr jessesOllth fr01ll tO\\ 11, has put 011 Sa1ll 5 I C I II f 'I ttHlllPJe I rom J\ e er� -- I'he school at Bml acade1llY IS
progiesslllg flllely ullder the 1IIall
agelllent of \II �f \\'alden I he
1101115 upllards of fifty
The boys gave �rr John Sll1lth a
1l1ce tl111e [ rIcLI), !ltght wIth a SE:ra
nade
011 last Sllllday lIIorlllng at I I
o'clock �rlss Molile Aiderlllan alld
Mr A C CaSSidy were ul1lted III
1IIal nage rhe bride IS t he young
est dallghter of M" !\llcil Alder
i111aIJ a11d the g-r00Il11S a plospelolls
) oung far1ller, SOli of \Ir Bell Cas
I sldy, 11\ IlIg III the Metter lIelghbor
1
hood
Prof \\1 M Walden "lid Messrs
T F and Rufus Alder1llall attelld
,ed the eleiJate at Bml ac"delllY Sat
I tllday IIlght
Mr D E BHd has returned frolll
Macou lIId reports a IIlce lillie
We a.re always glad wheu lie re
celve the BUI�LOC" TIMUy.
Mrs Penrl cum, Wife of �[r B
Then Took Pair of Shoes from His R oum died at the horne of her
father, �II jmnes RIggs, last at-Landlord. urdny IlllllllIll� It five 0 clock, nfter
Chnrged WIth having jumped hi' several weeks 11IIIess of typhoid
board bill nud wit h npproprrnt uig Ievei
a pnll of shoes bclougiug to his The news of her death new over
host, Jesse 13111 k lia lter, n printer the ounu y ns 011 II IllgS of the
was arrested It Reglstel todny nnd wind; \\ hcrever II touched n left
bronght tn St ucsboro to stnud trial 501 row and the expressions 01 s) 111-
Hurk haltcr worked wit h th pnthy fill t hc bereaved ones were
'1',," s Moudnj alit! Tucsdny, nnd many and Irom the hcnrt l lcr
received hIS lIages I'uesday nltei dent h has brought the bitter Clip
110011 with tho avowed 1'111 pose of of SOIlU\\ to the lips of all II ho
leaving It 1 '4 fOI Hngnu III k new hel III hel bosom beat a
s'!lellt the lII�ht III the cuy, ho« hcnrt of p"le gold h she dend)
el cr, alld "ftel till en II) bl cnk fist \\'e h 1\ e askell 011 rseh es tillS 'I"es
tillS IlIOllllllg set Ollt afoot 101 Reg tlOtt ng 1111 Illd ngolllJ nnd Ollie -
Istel wllhout PIYlllg III, bonld bill tlllllg '\1thlll lis alway, allSllelS ,._. _,It IS alieKed Aftel IllS depaltille "No' Thele IS 110 dellh fOI a I
,hIS hOSI, �II C W loote, 1I0ted 1I0bie '0111 hke hels, bllt III the
lEV E R Y T H I N G Ithe nbsellce of I pall of shoes, alld'el\tOerrClllSlt)O
f Ih �Iaster, he IS 1I0t
I
IN THE- LINE OF 1
suspectlllg (hat Bllrkhalter had ap dead bllt sleepeth" Pearl IS 1I0t
_proprlated the1ll, SIlOle Ollt n \\ar dead She lives, and \\111 Itve
rallt for hiS anest Shellff Kell 11 11 III the tlllllgS of tlllle are 110Dr R L Durrence and Messrs
drlck (ilsplltched Depllty Sheriff 1IIore, Illd thrOllghout the ages otA alld C W Brannen left Sat
DOllaldsoll In IllS wake, alld lso She wlllltvClll the hearts
FUR NIT U REI�':���a�orl �atrlP '��I:�:e !��I\:I;���a�� �el::�:�OI�:�ld�ll;k,b:'�:!l�:as �te�I:� �:I::�rti;�I:I�:a\I:�' '1��I:tl�;ee�t��:lt\�� I' _
extelld1llg their VISit to Havana
ter to stop otT at Register and look halld of dealh, and lllltil these
_
before they return
for hllll lIe \\as eaSIly appre souls go out to 1IIeet her III a lIorld
The goods are Right 1
Bulloch brands are made for hended at that place, wllere he bad wllere there IS uo deathBulloch coltnty lauds Make by lIalked to take the traln for Hagan She did not live to reach the
1 Tl' R' ht
Bulloch OIl MIlls
Burkhalter IS a brother of E K zelllth of earthly hfe, but passed le prICeS are 19Improvements about the Central Burkhalter, editor of the Tattnall away III Itfe's mOrlulIg wIllie flow
The tenns are Right 1
depot, whIch are now abont COlli
Tl1/1es He says he bought the ers were bioonllllg along her pathpleted, consIst of gradlllg the) ard shoes from Foote way, alld the bmls were warbltng
I
and a pavement of Augusta gravel
their sweetest songs She hved ;.The work IS greatly appreciated by Ir you are sick and unhappy and ouly twenty five years, but III that
Jones Furnl·ture Co 1
the patrons of that road your own doctor did not succeed length of tllne she developed a
•
Supt D N Bacot IS plalllilng to and doesn't know what to do, he character that WIll live forever Ibeautify the grounds nbout the S will generally direct you to take She was a kInd and 10vIIlg mother, J. G. JONES, Manager
J
& S depot by the plantlllg of a a trip to some springs to get you and ever thoughtful of her husband �flower g;rden III front The gar Orr hiS hands. Just ask him, shall under all CJr�lIlstances -. _donlllg IS belllg done by �I r Ed I go see that new doctor? Should We do not believe she ever IIIward Stone, II ho IS all expert III he be narrow between his eyes, he teutHillally harllled a hUlllan belllgt hat line Will say, yes; he IS all right for There II as absolutely notlllllg inSee that) on get the red lettered some cases, but he can't do you her nature that II as Iitlle 01 UIIbags when you get your feltlhzers any good; but your lIfe and health scrupulolls Slie II as a "olllan III�Iade 01111' by ilull0'1h 011 �llils IS al stake, so you take your own everytlllllg tile nallle IIl1pliesThe gold \\ateh beionglll!!: to counsel and come and consult Dr. Throughout hel elltlle dlness she\llss Hessle Ne\\toll plesented at DeMorlan. If he can'l help you, was patIent alld elldurlllg thus exGilines Jelleln stOle fOI lepalrS he wliliruthfullytell you sO,andlf elhlplif)llIghel tell(lernessandatTec NoI"st lIeek b) Joe Hull e coimed he takes your case then there IS tlons \\ nh II IllCh she lIa, 1\:Dllder -- ---;-�ha, been letulilod to "ii'S :\elltoll somethmg domg. fullyelldowed'1 he II atch hael beeu lost fOI fifteell - - -----
\\ ell huse healts ale sore becauseSchool nOl s Play Ball
----IM. A. Newton
Blacksmith and
Wheelwright .
Horse Shoelllg [I SpeclfIlty
General Repmr 'VOl k
Shop 111 rear of Blitch Parrish Co 5 store
Statesboro, Ga.
�'S:'ce:>JXIP:"�:1i�.ce:tO;:O:Il:8:0:fJ:(OQQ�CfOl:j�
I T ��:I�� ��I:?o�Sr;: 1M �
�fl
PROVED BUU OCH COUN l'V l'AR�IS A l' SIX AND �S�VI N PER CG� I' IN I'ERES r
;:1OLD lOANS R rm W LD §� OVER F [I' ['t:EN \ EARS CO"TINUOUS BUSIl\LSS
I�
OUR �IONEV NEVI R G[VIS OUT, II' YOU W>\NT
�tONEY ON YOUR F'\R�I COM] 1'0 SEE ME
R LEE �IOORE
STATESBORO G \
�.oJ:(O);(��®r.o:&:,���
rN�::����i�u�p:�,�
I thorough experience in our line, we Ioffer our services to the public for therebuilding and repair of machinery of
II every kind. 01 i machinery rebuiltami so 1 i to best ad vall tage.
I HAGIN & ADDISON II 011 strect teudiug 10 S So S depot STATESBORO, GA. I._ ;- -_.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
f:.ffcctl\c !\o\clIIiJer 1,1908
\\ 1 sr BOUND
1>0 �� No " No 6
Central Slfl1HlllIl lillie }lAST BOUND
No 5 :\0 H7
Central of Ueo'·gla Railvvay Con,pany
Curren' Schedule
\URI\ Po I ROM
!Juhllll IJuly
BIC\\tOIl dill)
DO\(lr d lily
D0\er lhlll) _
S 10 (\111
2 3S pill
1020 UlIJ
- --- __ 5 1.,(lI"
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon 1
COMPANY
offcl s the sel VICCS of a statc-I Iccltsed clllballllet, qual tned
to ptcpale bodlcs [01 shlplllent 01 to kcep for l)ltltal an
all IIldenlllte lCllgth of lilllc .A II 11'01 k III that Illle III
,Bulloch atld adlOlltlllg COUll ties plolllptl) attendcd to
A cOl11plete line of Coffins and Caskets.
\Vlth a lalge new glave tent alld a handsome Itlbbel­
ttl ed heal se(\\ e aJ e bettel than ever pi epared fOl theconduct of fUlletals til a ptopet manllet
t Buy your Fertilizers
; from Bulloch Oil Mills
\Ve WIll make the followlllg standatd blands of Fer­
tIltzel S fOl thiS season, aud offel them to the tlade ot! as
good telms and at as low pnces as the S,lllIe !!I ade goods
call be bought elsewhete
f
Bulloch Plant Food 8·2·2 Bulloch ACId Phosphate 166k, iBulloch Spcl. Tru�k Grower 6·3·3 Bulloch ACId and Potash 10·4
Bulloch's Best Guano 10·2·2 Bulloch ACId Phosphate
t Bulloch Sandy Land Guano 9·2·3 Potash \.: 12·4•
The Bulloch blands ale all home made goods and atei made by hOllle people WIth hOllle mOlley 'I'Ve lequestallusels of felttllzels, 01 others I11telested, to come to;
OUl nltlls and see Just what goes 111tO the goods sold byi us, and see holV th()Jonghly they ate mtxed •
11
Sce us befot e } ou place} ou t Ot ders
:\t Yonts respectfully,BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
.
,",., , .
Nervous Women
�\
LUNG HEMORRHACES
�
It WUI Help You
� !For nervous, tued women, we recommend Oar­
dul Cardui IS a v. oman's medicine It acts specifl­
cally on the female organs and has a tonic, buildlng
effect 011 the v. hole system It ooutains no harmful
ingredients, being a pure vegetal Ie extract If you
suffer from some form of female t ouble, get Oardui
at once and grve It a fall trial
TAKEtA DUI
J3S
REVALUE
OF
PERSONAL KNOWLEDG
'Mrs W W Gardner of Paducah Kj tr od Oardui and writes
"I think OUJ(lm IS J st g and I hale been USll rr It for eleven jears
I am 48 years old and feel like a different woman smce
r nave been
takiu It I used to S dIm fret beuring dow n n ns nervousness
and sYeeplessuess but now the pains n e nil gone and I sleep good
I highly recommend On dui for your gaud old I ry It.
AT ALL DRUG STORES
Personnl knowledge " the w nn g faclor n the culminati g contests of
cornpet live age a d I hen 01 ample character .1 place. .1. fortunate
possessor In the fronl rank. of
The Well Informed of the World
A vasl lund of personal knowledge IS really essent al 10 the achievement of tlie
I ghe,1 excellence In any field 01 human eflorl
A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl­
edge of Products arc all of the utn 0,1 value and In questions 01 I Ie nnd I ealth
I hen a Irue and 1\ holesome remedy 13 desired .1 should be remembered Ihal Syrup01 F gs and EhxIf 01 Senna mm ulaclured by Ihe Cal forn a F.g Syn I' Co "an
ell cal product \\ h ch has n el with II c approv a] 01 the most emment phys e an. and
g es universal ,aU,lacl.ol1 because II " a remedy 01
Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known ComponentParta and has won II e valuable patro age 01 m llions of tl eWell lnlormed'ol the
I orld who kno V oltl e r 01 I perso e] knowledge and from actual use that t is the firsl
and best 01 [arnily lax. I es lor, h ch 110 cxtravng nl or unreasonable cia rns are made
Th. I aluable remedy has been I g and Ial orably known
under the name 01 - S). up vf F gs - a id ha, alia ned 10 world
I do acceptance a. Ihe n ost excellent fam ly [exctive As .1, pure
laxative pnnc pies obta ned from Senna are' ell known 10 physic ans
and Ihe Well lnlorrned 01 the world 10 be the best we have
adopted II e more elaborate name ol-Syrup 01 F go and
Elmr 01 Senna - n more fully dcscr puve 01 the remedy
but doubtles .1 Will always be called for by the shorter
of-S)rup of F,g,-and 10 gel us bel cfic in 1
cflecte .1 vays nole wl en purchas ng the lull
na ne 01 the Co npany -Cal Iornia F g Syrup
Co - pr nled on the Ironl 01 every package
I hell er you call lor - S) rul' 01 F S'
-
or by the lull name - Sy. up 01
F.g, and ElIXIr of Senna
(-f\UfORHIA'RGSVRUP�
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL..
LOND�N��GLANO NEW YORK.N.Y.
In \11 Cases of
DISTEMPER PINK EYE INFLUENZA
COLDS ETC
\11 Horses Brood 1\1n es
c;;; II 0 S s to
J he til st p nno C\ er brought west of
the Mls.losll'll vas exhibited In Jack
Oapo 01 a denu Co ntv ecenl
I I L ItS bo .gl 1 bl MajO! Geo ge
t rede.lek Bolli. ser fo bls doughla
in 1816
temper
PHO�ElRBIAL 1 AZLN&SS
linl s-ls 1 c so lazv then?
Blnks- 1 nZl S.W lis motto Is
ne er P It off til Lomorra � what � ou
C'an get 50 nebody 01<1.0 to <10 for "ou
to Ill) -Cllcago News
HAD SEVERE WEEPING ECZEMA
OWES
HER
LIFE TO
.,tllil 0 c:ommllllOh CD chant. R.� en •
IDJ Oank D Louianlle Wme fot w_kl7
pnUlU, &rid hiprtnlltal'
III. 8abnl ... Son.,
117. Mark.1 61 LOUISVILLE lIT
I
WARLICK
Sheet Metal MHllufacturlngCo"
60 W Alabama 51 ATLANTA, GA.
Hot Air Furnaces.
COUI t )
DOl t fo get that el cl es a d
sci 0015 ca. ot tI Ive .tho t good
loads
Don t be satisfied , tl a l tI Ingbnt 1I e best -1.000 lhe Good Roads
�Iagazlne
BROOKlErMATTERS IN BRIEF fiNANCES Of THE CITY
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY Auditor's Make Report of the Year's
FOR TIMES READERS BUSiness.
'I'hc 1Il311 trruu made II �Iollda)
au tune
lillie 11I1Ilall Brooks couuuues
qUlle 111
ReI Brag­
here Snt tudnv 1I1ght
,II john RoiJLltsnll ,\', nt �1011
d \\ II III� f 11111 1I� 11 (111\ lUll
:-11' Hcuj Ru-t in 'I cut slll1l"
the gil' t 01 \1" J \\ Rn-un
l'hcrc :') sOlllcthllln 111 till. 1111
a II 111 IT of \11 (, I \"'" l,eltl1
Stntcmeut receipts nnd expcudi
tures Cit) of Statesboro for lear
el1<I"'g lelJlIl\l) loth '90') \\
II Blitch I eCOI dCI
1(1 II II IS
II I II"
ThIS IS th be,t II 0<1,1 III IIllICh
)011 hale ever lived 311d po"lIb)
111 IIllICh )011 11111 ever live
\1" J
days I isu to Iricnd- here
MOl1d I) fOI her hotue 111 I Ikn
1\1 I M:11 \ 111 Rust iu of � 1\ 111
uah spent Stllld:l) wit l: 111., pnreut s
Mr ami \1" J \\ Rlhtlll
Messrs l l a rry S11ll1l101l>.; and SOil
Lee u tcnded \1,Cl)0l1dl church
Hubert Suuday and were ihc guc-t­
ot �Ir Ilal1k ling 111
A Inlge 1111111bel of OUI people
expect to attcl1d thc '1" 11 tOil) COl1
felel1ce at :\CII 1I0pe l1CXt Satlll
day al1d Slllldal
A goodly 111l11bel of thc loc tI
Masolls attellded thc II) IIlg uf the
coruelstol1e 01 the COUlt hOllsc 111
Spnl1gfield �Iollda)
�Ir al1d �Irs \\
.2 1i)7 1j7
10 Oil
f,lOO
4100
S� no
1- SO
10 IJ
Ion
o_ HO
DIU i2
I} uno on
8 rno OLi
2. HO t;r)
lSI 10
) un
lP n
212 (lO
J�'I tD
IS 85-'lij SiB j-
J8Ti7I
290 i�J c�., UI!;l:Otlllt 011 lights
c" ... l1 hal 011 hanci 1..:1> 10 09 S 1 510 !)S
Statc111el1t resources al1d lIablil
tiC, Cit) of Statcsbolo, J ebllwry
loth 1909
RISOLRCIS
spel1t SUllCIa) Illth relatlles III
Gl1ytOl1 1 hey also attelldcd the
Masol1lc exercises III Spnl1gfield
]I[ollday
POI f Will Cal tee has tClIdercd
1115 reSlgl1atlol1 as teacher of the
pnmary departmel1t of tile Brook
let school, amI has beell succeedcd
by MISS Stella RUStll1
OW111g [(J the quarteli) confer
ence at Ne" Hope there ,,111 bc
no preaclllllg at the BlOoklet
Methodist chllrch lIext
lllor1111lg but the reglliar el ellllig
serllce \1111 be held
Cit) houds
School bonds
Surplus lCCOlllll
Surplus ICCOtlllt
School tAX u:ct)unt
Jut CIt) &lIcl school
hOIl Is to L1nte
Bills pEI\ lble note
for cnsh
\ocounts P I) �ble
$25 000 00
7 500 00
18 987 60
]7621
1 71.., 0-1
D9300
1 000 00
1 u 10 31-$5U 910 IG
Cli \ lax fi fas \\ hlle 377 70
Clt\ ta:>\ fi I IS col d 1521H
st.:hoolllXllfls \\ht 9114
Schoollix fi fa� col 38 � 7l\Iesd IlIles G R Partlll of
Not Illcludcd III dJu\c!.t 111.:111 1Milchell alld !lub \\ IllIa111' alld
Statelllellt GlclIlI Blnlld secleta
r) boa rd 01 tlustces St" tc<bol a
school "llIte for fall tellll 1')08 to
,
UG2 '11
chllctren of 1 llzgcl aid n1 e I "I! l11g
Mr alld Mrs] \\ l�IlStlll "II
alld �IIS Ru�tlll lJa\e SIX �IO\\ll
dal1ghters all of "h0111 SpCl1t SI111
da)' ",th Ihe111
Rl Clll I;,
Dcnlllnrk l!X sec... � I 9u
I 211 II)
GOO
2n 00
1050
LINCOLN'S HEAD ON PENNIES,
INDIAN HEAD WILL GIVE WAY TO THAT
OF EX PRESIDENT.
12 12
93 �O
100
t 62500
PIIII\DIIPI!I� Pa reb
The UlIIted States 111111t III thiS Cit)
will III a fe\l daIs destroy the clles
from which the presel1t olle cel1t
pieces are m"de alld will slllk Ihe
new Liles ",th the brol1ze 111edal
deslgl1 of the head of Abraha111
LlUcoll1 a, ordered b) the treasllry
depart111el1t several d.l) 5 ago
The fanllhar Il1d,all head 011 ,he
present pelluy \\as lIlade lIlallY \ears
ago fr0111 a portraIt of Mar) CIIII
lIIngh<l111 a Illtle PllIladelpllla gill
whose father "as an c111plo)e of the
GOO
200
270 17
9 I 2a
ll11nt
OffiCials at the I11lllt S3Y that the
/
StatCl11ellt Clellll Blalld secrctal)pennies are the 1110St hal)1tually lost bo ml of tmstecs Statc"boro schoolCOIUS III .111 Ul1cle S1111 5 f,act'Olldl
colOied for falltcr111 I')OS to I ebWhile 1l01le of them lie
"t, '909
currency
retired because of loss of "tight
through "ear l1eallyall of "llIch
come Into the people s PO,"OSSIOIl
are from the 1lI111tage of COlliI'"' a
tl\ely recel1t lears
The) sllllply disappear tillou�h
a thousal1d alld olle ,lIlTertllt chall
nels and Ile\ er ngnlll ellgage III
their I11lSSIOll as a stlltable I;:xchallge
for commodities of s111all vaille
With the retlremellt of the pre,cl1t
com the Illchal1 he lei pellll) Will 111
fewer years than Ol1e wOllld orcll
narlly tlullk be the possesslol1 solc
Iy of COll1 colleetors
RI (111'1 S
I rOIll Cit) of St Ileshara $1:1750
Will Jrlll1CS tllltlOIl 17 '25-�J71 75
I XII "UII URI S
S 1000
1250
lUZ 25
to OC
Dr L �[ IJdloriall IS 110" 111
the Cit) aIlct IS re lei) to treat SL:I
cnllficl11v tlll:hlUllIC ailments Ill!]�
01 felllale Do Ilot becolll dis
....
COli raged bccluse \011 h�\l! ta�Cll
so ll1uch llledlcl1H' \\lIitout bellefit
Wllh Or lJe"fOnlll S 111ethod 01
tIC Itmellt he ne, er f til.: No\\ I�
)Ollr best chal1ce to get "ell "llIle
the Doctor" herc COl1sultatlol1
free Laclles and chtldrcu treattu
only at their hOllle b) appOllltlllentOfl,ceolci \\ IlIcDX fllnlltllre store
Wauung
All parlles are forb1fldell to Illre or
harIJar Shep Hodges colorel} \\ ho IS
under contntct \\ ll11 me for the present
year ] 0 \I.(IN�
JUIl 26, '909
This Splendid Six-Piece Set of
W. H. Rogers' Guaranteed
SILVERWAl� E
AIJvIOST FREE
To Ti111es Subs ribers
-'
_ .....�''')'(�,� i
���.Ii-���q
Famous W. H. Rogers Brand Warranted Solid Silver
Metal, Beautifully Fllllshed, no Plat111g to wear off.
Set of Six Teaspoons
absolutely gnarauteed by the llIallufa'ctulels to Ileal
fOlevel, sohd Sllvel Metal tll1onghont-c311l1ot tall1lsh
Unquestionably t�e Daintiest and Most Accept­
able Premium Offered by any Newspaper
--I
CUl OUI 11iiS COltON AND illAIl 101l\1
SI:1tt.:sholO C I
1 llclosctl please find �d ,)0 for \\ ll1ch pIe 1St:: scud me thl! BUI , DC II
11 �I ES fOI olle } enr (or $" 00 fOI subscnptlollS to the IlfIl1lt.:S gl\CIl
'thiS Offer Will a ppeal especially to
the Ladles
Self=TigI1te'1ing .1SHEA S
T e r;�-......."n"
(
es \�
Shears\
in the
World
Come to our office and see the Self-Tlghtenl11g Shears
You never saw anythl11g like It
Howq• TO GET
r-Brlng us b\o NEW subscribers prlldr one )cnr III Bchnnce or four NE\\
subscribers l! lch pU1i1 for SIX 1I101l1hs
Wh? 2-RIGlll NOW bccnmi( tillS IS nilen . excelknt orYer Im\ III nil plohnlllht)Ollr :supp" \\111 SCl:1I be exhnusted
Why? APAIR
3-Hccnuse It costs \OU lie Irh 1I0tlllng­It IS Il1lPORSlhlc tu bl1\ thl!lII-lf )011could the shear:; \\Quld cost )011 atlellst .... ' plob\bl) 1II0H.!
OUI 11115 COUIO� \:-ID�ilIAII
St IlcsholO Gn
I I1closecl plense find ;il ')J for \\ l11ch plerlsc SCl1d IIIC the BUI J OCII
j 1:\11 S for 011C )ear or to lhe 11111l1CS gl\CIl hell'''l for three months
postnge p lId OIlC pllir of Self light
to both new and
EXCURSION FARES Quarterly Conference
1 he fi"t qtlarterl) cOllleletlCC of
the Brooklet ClrClllt "til COlllelle at
--_....._--
Central of Georgia Railway
I R RIch 1115011 Idllll1llstrntOl hisIppilC I fot rilSll1lSSIOIl flOIll IIdllll1l1sttatlUII upon thl! l.:�tl\lC of Is lbclln Rlc111rdSOli dece Ised
All of Ihe Ih \l! Il1ltll!rS \\111 be pll�scdupon III till: tUlul of ordInal) 011 the first!\Iolld I) III !\I Irlh [909
IODIY
I
t
f
I
t
I
lIo\\cll Conc I 11I11111�trJtor of J InlollCOliC \\111 �l'll II pullte 011tCI) 011 IheIII.-.t IlkSd i\ III ;'\ll1dl [909 Se\CII sll lieSof stock III the Bulloch 011 1\1111 the plOpelt) of s1lld 1Il!l:l! t�ed
J t
- ft,'W I I Hmlll1CII nlillll1l1strnlf'li of .IleCstulc of i\lr� 11tmhelh 1'lll�{!IV gl\l!S110tlce 10 1I11l:redltors of Ihe SOld e!-itllte topresel1t their c1I1I1I1S \\1t11l1l the IIIIIC pn:sl:nbctl b) 1ft"
"BIJL
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Y. Mar. 3, 1909 $1 Pel Veal-Vol XVIl, No. 49
SI)O[,o 111 the Court House And Vis
Ited the Schools -Took Alita Rule
to Brooklet
Probably It 110 place III Ocorgin
has COl' elect BIOIIII received I
PAINT AND WIG
I st hci
GOY, BROWN WAS HERE gO�,���'speech which was del red
IIIAl1eaS) qtuet uianner lIa�lell
SPENT A DAY IN TOWN ON HIS TOUR OF received and lias Irequeut Ill' COURT OF APPEALS WILL HEAR APPLICA WINS FIG,HT FOR RELEASE FROM THEplauded
E LUMTHE STATE, -- - TlON FOR NEW TRIAL STAT ASY
,,�, MADE VERY GOOD
THE MAYOR LECTURED E�HER
CLAIM OF KINSHIP NOT PROVEN RET�RNS TO HIS FORMER HOMEIMPRESSION DOESN'T WANT TO SEE HER AGI WITH
__
Other Grounds Resorted to 111 rffOit !\'[ny � um nd Dnum gcs From Stntc
to Secure New 'l'rinls for Flitch for nlrgnl Confinement 111 As)
\\ ho IS COll!o.PIClIOIiS muong CI pea
pie because of he: IlIg Rid prunt
She II ns a Ileal part) to a d"tlll b
ance Saturdaj night, and a a re
sult was before the mayor oudny
Her husband hac
\\3S seen too niuch III Esth r S COlli
pall)" and this \I as the extent of the
row Evidence "as not sufficient
to C01l\ ICt Esther of all)' olTellse
Mayor Strange took occasron to lee
ture her upon her brazen conduct
He told her that he didn t want to
see her weanng a "II! agaiu nor
With her cheeks painted These
practices don t meau any good, and
must b. stopped If you come be
fore me agatu r mil put you to dtg
glng ditches'
Esther protested against the lect
ure and the mayor sent her to the
lock up for t"enty four hours for
contempt of court
WilL NOT PUT WHISKEY BACK
Joe Brown Repudiates Imputation
That This Would Be So.
NotIce
flle pllhhc lS hereby wnTllcd IIOt to
traLle for 1 note l grl\ e l\lr i\1 dcollll Per
k11ls about tile lust week III Deccmbl!r
Igo8 1 he 1I0te W IS gl\(!11 for cum lilt!
COltOIl next r III The cOll!mlcrottoll has
totally raded and I ",111 not ply It
Fell 6 '909 AlONZO STY.I JlhNS
V,ctims' Name. WIthheld
COl UMIlIA S C Feb 27 - Assoon
as the governor slgl1ed the bill the
house thiS morn1l1g gave final read
mg to and ord,'red ratlficd It '1111
be unla" fnl for newspape�s In the
state to publl',h the na1l1e of a VIC
tltll or rumored \ ICtll1l of crllIIl11nl
as·ault Representative Hartwell
Mayer, who 111 pnv Ite hfe IS ccii tor
of the I 10rel1ce Dady rUlleS, object
ed to the btll as bCIlIJ.: ilkely to
IlInder detectlol1 of the clime III
certain cases
BELL AGAIN FREEFINCH CASES CARRIED UP GE
No 7468
The First National Bank
DREW FINES IN MAYORS COURT FOUND PISTOL ON DAN SMOAK
J.-
I Accuracy in FillingPrescriptions
I
I
I
IS of Vital 111lport:1llce Sllbstltlltl11g tS dal1-
geloll� You 1lI1ist have cOllhdence 111 yonreli uggtst sallie as 111 yO\ll doctor We deslle
your patlonge because all good dOCtOlS ICC­
Olll111ClId us.
Drugs, SUlJiI'1'ies, Stationery, Toilet
Article,s.
Franklin D�ug Company;
Brothers lunn
President:
Sherin's Sales 1-- In Ordinary'S COllrt '" }At pllhhc olltcr) \\1\1 he sold 011 the C 11 I Irlhlt Il.dUlIIllstrlltor IlIjs f.l.pfirslillesdl) III �111t.:h l1ext thelollo\\ plJerifOllc \cto:;elltlt{!lilldsof\v�lltlllll11g ll!sl:niJt:fl 11InpCIl) HIIIII ell!cl:lstdCompallY Nt'\\ Ilop(.; IICX t fOlln Ii S tturd ty I h It tr I t )f 1111 1111 the to\\ 11 of Stllto l\loblle Pellsncoll rlld New()r1cfll1s tlld Sundl) lebrllllY 27lh Illd SOil l:Olltlllll11g Olll! 11141 011eslxtlt of IIII I \liCcntmlofGcorgmRn1!\\nyColI
"_8tll !'le.lcllll1lr hy Re\ J �I
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l\orOfICII\ "IIIIH"fly 11ldolllllS
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I he IIMI 5 \\Ishcs to add a thou�and lIe\\ subscnbcls 10 Its clrculatloll
\\ltlllll the next tliree 1110llths lIId to accompltsh Ihls IS OfTCIIllg these
bCl-lutlflll sets frce to ench pel�oll \\bo \\111 hrlng or sc11l1 to the 11:\11 S offil:c
SIX N I \\ !:lubscnhtl(JllS palel SIX 1Il0nths III Hhance or tillce N1 \V �l1b
SCrlptlons paICi olle )eAr 111 fld\ IIlce 01 olle N I 'V slIbsCllpllOll Dnd filt)
cents addltlollAI
I "'
llel Clll) and send me at Ollt.:e free postnge pI ep lid one stx pIl!ce sel
of Rogers solId Siher Metal Spoon:; �s 8chertlsed
I ' EVERYBODY GET TO WORKI These splendid offe ...s are open
L old subscribers._....__I.-__Di,ll!tD�� I.DI•••II�-I!I tmrW
heart ier recepuon t h 111 at Strucs
boro where all fnctious were for
goucn and all united 111 a heal t)
" elcouie
II" IIs11 to statesboro COl ered
almost twenty four hours extend
ItIg Irom 5 a clok Sunday ifteruoou
until 2 30 Mouday afternoon II hell
he departed to counuue his tour of
the state The heart)' reception
began upon his arrival, and If Mr
Brown suffered from languor during
hiS VISit, he did not make public
complalllt
Monday's enterta111ment consist
# ed of an auto ride to the agrlcultu
ral �ll1ege 111 tbe forenoon, \I here
he aud hiS party partook of a luncb
prOVided by the cullnar) depart
ment of the school, a VI"t to the
Statesboro Institute upon the re
turn, and a pubhc reception at the
COllrt house at II 0 clock In the
afternoon a trip to Brooklet where
the governor elect addressed the
school and several hundred nssem
bled cItizens fiUlshed out a strenu (M <can N<lv; )
ous day From Brooklet he pro There was a very large and seem
ceeded via the S & S to Savalll1ah 111gl) Intelligent number of people
4lom
\\hence be \\el1t to L)Ol1S In Georgia who thougbt the prohl
\�. ,here he had all app0111tlllent for b,t,ou law "as g0111g to be blo\lu....--�r esterda) up, lock stock anti barrel, under
(. • -The- nudle!l� \\"I"�I�I:I1'�II���e��=��{f�*��LJ�I�ltIstrIltiAn of �V .Qrowt\.lJrolVilin'lflle1l!M�;o:r1('j\1§'e"'fh!T'ei'h� "Hit rr,IO\\ 5 '1!01l- tillS 1m'1r"a rep,esentatll e one l1u111benng presSlol1 got abroad �[r 13,0\\ n
seve,,1 hundred f'OIlI \anOlls palts lias not lespolISIble f01 It bllt It
of the COlll1t) 1 he pupils of the "as olle of the lote makers of the
illstltnte \\ere ont "I Inlge IIU111 last cllnpalgn 11hls paper canllot
ber. 311d mal1) laclles lIele III the I1nagll1e ho\\ folks capable of tll111k
audlellce 111g cOllld SIV Illow the bait bllt
.Ma)or Strallge preSide:! at the mal1Y of the111 clld
(9',eetlng and seleldl cltlzel1S pre Mr Bro\\n had like Governor
ceded Mr Brown 10 the speech SlIl1th, Signed a pledge to veto an)
mak111g ,1111011g them Messrs R change or amendment to the proill'
S111t1110ns A M Deal, R Lee b,tlOn law wll1ch was not presented
Moore al1d G S Johl1ston Mr by the frleuds of the pre,eut la\\,
Bro\\ n spoke for forty nlll1utes, re or willch did not tend to strengthen
ferrlllg ani) bnefly to the camp IIgn the statllte
which resulted ItI IllS nom111atlol1 In the face of the pllbllshed
He declared that 110 days before pledge, heelers wellt about over the
the prlmar) he had no thought of state telhng the people that Mr
entenug the race, bllt did so at the Brown would not conSider 11I111self
urgent soliCitation of representative bound by IllS pledge because the
, cltlzeus from all parts of the state problbltlonlsts were 1I0t glVll1g 111m
He spoke of the' port rate (milch their 1I11dlVIded support
cllsclIssed dUring the campaigns of To swallow the statenient of the
... 1906 and 1908) and explall1ed IllS beelers a mal1 "ould have to put a'"�t\dea of their effect upon the mte prettI small stal1dard 011 hiS 0\1 n
nor cilles of Georgia [ncldellt mtelltgence or a 10\1 estimate on
ally he relerred to 1115 d'Sl111SSdl Mr Broil n s geneml hOl1esty
fr0111 the. railroad C01111111SSlOll but It tUIIIS out .IS those who kncII
110t OIlCC dllllng hIS speech clld he �II B,O\lll best knew It "ould
..&, use the 11 a 111e of Gov SlIlIth thollgh I he leflcctlon IS on the peoplc II ho
1'\.l'e cltd OIlCC or tlllce speak r.f 111) thollght �rr BrOil n wOllld cltsre
OPPOIICllt J.:ard a promise ,0Ie11111ly dnd pub
�fr BrOil 11 spoke of the Icpeateci 1Ie1) gil el1
U f Butlt IS 1I0lldclfui hall 10nJ.: thc..,l1e111l11d fOi 111m to appeal e ole
• the people al1d show hl111self I-Ic anti prdlllbltlO11 cle111ellt e1ullg to
said that he had shollu himself the Idea tit It Mr BrOlin lIould put
In Atlallta, Augusta Mal letta Illd II Illskey back 011 sale 111 Georgia
Daltoll 111an) tmles dunl1g hiS hfe
and fr0111 thc I er)' flattenl1g vote
he recell ed III those places he was
;1d to behel e th It If he had sho\\ n�
h;111self 1II0re hroughout the statc
there would have been practically
DO race at .III Hc spoke of the
(>tHere"ce to 111111seif as the tool,
and decltred that he wal1ted to be
a tool In the hands of the people,
\\orkmg for sl1ch thll1gS as tend to
the prospent)' of the Slate He did
not thmk a goveruor needs to be
very large III order to do Its best
work but th It It shonld re1111ln III
.15 propcr place al1d perform Its
..
:'jJropel fUl1CtlOl1S TillS he proposed
-to do to the best of IllS ability
He ro-oated I11S declar.lllOn of
faith In the people, and decl Ired
"'i"t shonld I e IllS highest amb,t,ollthat through hlln Ihe people should
THE YOKE OF DEBT
1 he npplicntiou of 0 C and \\
Fiuch for I lie II 1I1al IIpon the Giveu hi-, Ireedoru b) thc nut hori
charge of rcta il iut; "'1"01 has gone
to the Court of Appeals b} all II'
peal from the dCCISIOl1 of j udge J
I'he claim of relruion
ship to the COUlt hal mg Iniled of
proof different groul1ds II ere Iound
1 hat 111 the case of W S Finch
IS au alleged error In the charge of
the court while tu the case of D
C Finch disqualification of one of
the Jurors IS given as the ground
At the hearing last Friday the
state presented evidence III rebuttal a r
as to the claim of relatlonshLD of the father
defendants to the court, follOWing It .,as on hiS way back to the
wlll�h the new ground III the D C. asyllup to which he was remanded
FlUch case was SUbtU1tted The hy J_ge LeWIS yesterday at Greens
Judge granted a contlUuance ulll1l
boro'1;t
the habeas corpus hcanng
Monday afternoon 111 thiS case, but that suited JU the deCISion that
dellled at once the motlOI1 of W Bell' onglllal commitment tnal was
S Futch IlIegtjl. t�at he �as voll1ntarlly set
The allcged dlsquahfied Juror IS free 6Y Supt L M Jones of the
Mr J J Parnsh, who was fore· asyll(bl
man of the Jury II I11Ch conVIcted D Cqllferences were held With Bell s
C F111Ch It IS clauned that II 111 Ie fatb" and other relatives who were
eu route to Statesboro on the day With hun, and then With Bell IIl1n
of the trIBI he was heard to use thiS self, when, after the rcason ad
language 'I a111 gOing to get on vallcid by Dr Jones for hiS lI11me
tile Jur) al1d conllct those E'111ches dlate liberation "as explallled, he
If I had my \lay about It I lIould acceptet\: IllS freedom and started
hal1g every Ol1e of the hnches ex townrds hiS old home
cept Jack, al1d I would hang john T 'lllo parties �eparated ,ItEoures IU W� 5t$ad. ' !;t'''!':!!,J'<;:I-oI! r�;,A r :o:!'''-> ,wh..l. Qutluantles
SIOll is �lIeged to be elldence of retllrned to MIlIcdgevllle ",thollt
biaS and of Pdrllsh s unfitl1ess to their prlsoller al1d Bell for the fi,st
to Sit on the JUlY trylllg the de tl111e III )ears "as at liberty h IVll1g
leudal1ts Judge Bral1l1el1 refuseci "Oil IllS 1011g fight to escape frolll
to grallt the motloll III thiS case thc 111 Id hOllse
and It too "as carned lip by ap It "as IIpollthc first part of Jlldgc
pe,,1 Lellls decIS1o11 that the olTcl of ItI,
�Ir PalllSh who "as prescnt at ert) \\as made to Bell If hc" IS
the hearll1g MOllday adlllltted Illegtlly COlllll1ltted, It "a' trgued
USll1g the Inngungechnrged to hllll, the ,Isylulll l111der the law had 110
but de11led that It ll1cllcated preJu right to hllll alld couldll t keep hllll
dice, but "as made 111 a spmt uf Thell as It seemcd apparellt that 110
pleasantry He said that while oue would c0l1t111ue ti,e elTort to
comll1g to thc court on tile tram hale hl1n legally cOf11nllttcd no ex
With the defendal1ts and Mr Foures cuse was found for retal1l1ng hl1n a,
some one asked hl1n I11S huslness In a prisoner ThiS was discussed by
conl1ng to Ihe city when Ilt the Dr Jones and Bell, father, and
presellce of these 'Parties, and 111 a tbel1 With Bdl, who accepted hiS
spmt of friendliness he used the liberty
language charged ThiS was 111 'J 1115 IS the former leglslalor s
tended as a Joke, and that It was own stOty of the mal1ner III which
so accepted by the Flltches \\ as he was set free after a long strug
ShOWl1 by their acceptl11g hlll1 on gle
[n the party that "ent fr0111the Jury aftemards
Cnmak to Swa111shOio wCle bcsldesAs to the ongllial clalln of rela
Bell 1115 father IIId mother Drtionsillp the IIlvestlgdtlOTlS hIve
and MIS Green Bell IllS blolhcrthroWl1 COl1Sldclable hght 011 thc
Said the ne\\ Iy liberated 111al1 last
111ght at 1115 sister S home here,
where he was the center of a family
gathenl1g for slipper '[t s what
I ve beeu work111g for for so 1011g a
tl111e It s "hat I ve w,111ted, and
I ",nllntumlly happy I was read)
to spel1d that other thllty days 111
the asylum If I had to but when [
saIl 110 l1ecesslty for It 1 of course
took my freedom 111 preference '
CongratulltlOl1S "ere even tele
pholled to 111111 OIer longcllst,,"ce
"ll1lc the hours of tod Iy that hc
spcnt hClc "eiC filled Illth good
\\Ishes Illd cOlIgrllllllltollS frolll
those \\ ho kllc\\ hl111 before 111,1111
PllSOlIlIlCllt \a:g-lIl
Bell \\ IS filst C 111 IIltted 10 thc
I <1u6 nlld II
\\IIS till:; COllllIlllllIl.:IIl thlt Judge
I e"IS dcclllcd tlicJ4l1
I 0 �Irs Illlllch Blllloll \\ h01l1
!lcll filSt kllelV )enrs Igo 111 the
\Vl.::-it \\ hell both were III It :;110\\
011 t0111 Hell gl\�S IlItich 01 thl!
crecllt lUI IllS leicnse 111, peoplc
welcoll1ed hel for hel
SWj\I�sn01W I eb �6 --
ues of the stale lS) lum fUI the III
snne �t Milledgeville \\ ho did 1I0t
wnut \l1m rl ter he h id been declared
IIlegalh commit ted George If
Bell, �rmer member of thc lcgisln
ture, loclay returned a free mnu to
1115 home here
Met at the depot this afternoon
by a crowd that included n large
per nt of the inlmbitants of
Swai boro, he was accorded an
, that later was repeated at
Ion held at the home of I11S
BROOKS SIMMONS
CITY GOT $35 FOR AN HOUR'S GRINDING Was
OF THE MilL OF JUSTICE,
Ma),or s conrt MOl1day mOrilllJg
WdS of only al1 hour s duration, but
four cases were tned IU that tllne
al1d $35 111 hard cash grouud Into
the city treasury One prosol1er
out of the four escaped a fil1e lis
tiler] ames" ho drell a sel1tel1oe for
cUllte111pt of COUI t, bl1t the other
three wer" tonched for the c Isb
Robert Canty and John H�D aWlboth Ilegroes sllelle I ont �l euc I
alld Dan Sl110ak $5 Canty and
Smo Ik \\erc p"Y'llg for he111g
e1rtluk, \\IIIIt.:! JIIII�h \\V S fiue \\a:-:s
Illorc all gcncr tI pn l1el pies-he 'i\'!]�
c IIlght by llcd J IIlICS tnlkmA to
I red s Wife If tel hc had hecl1 told
If l11sh 1\\ has I IIlfe 01
all(l MayO! SlI al1ge ad
to
family COIIIJPctions of eighty or a
hundred )cars ::tg-o Ihec1all1l \\a5
llIadc that the grcat glalld1l10thcr
of the T IIlch blOthelS II a, the glcat
anllt of JudJ.:e Brll1l1ell .lId the
proof \\as II1llO:-il IlIlrle I he rt,;
'1lmcd hilI. cOllld 1I0t hc fOlllln
hO\\CHI alld thc f ICt del cloped
th It titollgh closely COllllccted the
relattullshlp \\3S IIOt sHch lS to ellS
qllahfy thc conrt
Judge I3rnllllcll s great :lUllt, I liz
Ibct h Be ISle) m trlled J a mcs II el1
dnx 111 1821 [n 1822 Allen I Inch
111arrled Susal1llah Hel1drlx slStcr
of James Hel1drlx tillS Susannah
lIendrlx" IS the glc It gral1d 1lI0th
er of the f 111Cll brothers Gild was
sISter III law of J udgc Br lIInen s
gre It aUl1t, hnt 11115 rcl.lllonsl,lIp
does not connect the llllches IIId
Judge Branl1en Thus the clllln of
relatlO11slllp failed
Dr J Leon Bcll alld IllS t\\O SIS
tCIS M,s A,thllr IholllPSOII alld
�lls I �felclo"s al1c1 �IIS Bllllch
1i1l1l0l1 of [",It IIllpOItS \\ ho It IS
heell all IIIlJlort lilt fn.ctor III tlte
fight to f,ee !lcll Sh
thc ),:lIest of �f"
\\ til I C 111:1. I 11 t)\ CI SlImll)
Ihere" < ch IIICe th It Bcll con
tClllplltes \ctlon Iglillst tile stn.tt..:
for IllS 101lJ.: all(l hy J IIdge I eIVIS
deCI:-;IOI1 lilcg d IJllpnSOlllllcllt lite
fOl111 r Icglslltor lefllsed ho\\e\ cr
to state Just wit It hb IlilcllllOliS alc
Ite has 1I0t ddcIlIlIl1ed "h It hc \\ 111
do 111 the flltnrc alld "hether 01
Ilot hc \\ iii ft::IIl;11l1 here
Olle plan for thc flltllrc Bell hIS
cleternllllerl "poll-that IS thnt thele
shall he ne rccollcJillllOl1 With hIS
Wife, who IS now III Wnycross with
IllS dllltghter I hat he has settled
wllh h11nself
I have not I'cnrd frolll hcr 111
1\\0 years,
' he stntcd
�Irs Bell has Icfllseol cOl1stal1lly
to tnlk abol1t hel own fnllll e IIId
whether she ,,111 111 Ike al1V elTort
to Inke "I' hfe WIth Itcr hllsballd
Yet she hAS c1oscl) follo,,�d the
elTorts of Bell to brenk frol11 the
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP.
It irlleSS nlHl shoes IlC Illy lwl sllhstnl1
tmll) rcpllllc(1 New harlless tIIadc to
order hacklllg: Htrnps htp straps hRUle
slrlngs tTltCCfl lugs clc 011 hnlld IIIHI ror
snle COlllpctCltt worklllCII-slltlsfllcllOIl
gllflr IIlll cil ,
Your "ork SO\1Cltcd nl1(1 \\111 he nppn:
clutell J M I A NG ION. () MUll Iger
Norlh M lill strect opposite Brookti Ilol1!�c
Directors
Drunk and nxpoaed the
Weapon to View
Dan Smoak a young white mau
who glvcs Colleton COt)uty S C,
as 1115 hOl11e was arrested Saturday
mght for carr) Illg a coucealed \\eap
ou and for drunkenness On ,the
laller charge he W,IS fil1ed '$5 III the
111ayor 5 court Mond,IY 1lI0rnlllg aud
bound ovel to the city cOllrt for the
greater offcnse Growlngout of the
same case, Jobn E Waters, a young
ythlte. maD of &tBtesbqro, was nr­
rested ullder a charge of seIling hq
lI01
SllIolk hnd bccn cllIplo)ed as a
laborer III thc constrllctlon of tI,e
C,eell Icc Co s I,ullchllg �nd was I
,I fello\l \\orl"nlll of WatClS Sat
IIlday IIIghtS1110ak goton I lazee'
Illd displayed a pistol while In that
cOllchtlOIl He was arrested by
r xtrn Poilce111al1 Maull .nd 111
mayor 5 cOllrt Monday 11l0nlll1g ad.
nlltted be111g drunk and halIng the
pIStol
Asked by the Illayor \\ here he
obtained the whiskey hp said that
he paid sixty five ccnts for a plllt
alld that he got It from Waters
Wnters de111es funllsll1l1g bllu the
whiskey
INSTITUTE PROGRAM
For Saturday March 20th, at 10
O'clock a m
Openlllg sOl1g
Devollollal exerclscs-B
breth
Spelilng-J H WIISOl1
SOl1g-Pllplls flOll1 Plctorlo
school
110\\ to ['ench PartiCiples and
Infillltlle,-J L Ilellldoll
�Iodel 1 CSSOl1 111 I en III1Ig the
SlIhJIIIICtl\ e �lode-Mls Lulu
\\ nmock
i{cCltlltOIlS b) pllpllsflO111 Brook,
let school
PIPCI-i'lOf J 1 13lal1nen
H Cui
1311)' BlIlIoch brall(b of fCI hhzers
ane! kl1o\\ "hnt ),011 arc gett111gM Ide nlld ,old by Blliloch 11 Mills
_.\.
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